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Professional Cards. 
P. tlKNDKNHALL. .Ions N. STATUS. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
A.TTORNEYB AT LAW, 

«. K E E N S B © ■* O, M.C., 
I  mm il 0 lilfbrd, K'K-k- 

i ......i...  Stokes,  K.n- 
,     . :  1,1-n. li. S. Circuit and 

-|~. ial   altei.tiou   K»»" 1O 

- ..i thr Bui*, ami to 
■ 

11-  i i-i.,■.. loor North ot Court.Hoaw. 
j .    a ly __ _ 

J.I. HCALSS. 

SCALES & SCALES, 

Attorneys    at   Law, 
oro, N. C, 

1, -  iteandl"edmlOu*sHe 
.      will   intend,   lb-   Probate 

..in County »l WeUIWurth 
•  J inouih. 

•   <:Hy. 

Business_Cards. 

N. H. It WILSON, 
LIFK & tm lNSlKANCr, AJ.KNT, 

Onwniiltoro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    lirnt-claM   Comp»ni»* 

with »u ft)CgrcgaI« c-ipiluJ of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and i »n carry a full line ut tair rale* 

Kor the Patriot. 

Lines Suggested by 
The Hants! u pott, the Summer it  aided 
and ice are not land." Jer. 8 Chap., 20 IVr. 

BY   l.l/v IF O. 

till the gentle Waiting,   only   waiting, 
Spring is peat, 

For tlie tiny buds to blossom and their 
fragrance round me caat: 

ryOflice, np stairs ml Wilaou & Sho-   Till the purely brook is bursting from ii» 
bar's Bank, under the efficient supervision 

W. II.   Ill I.I . 
who will at all times be glad to wait on 
all who deaire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly  

N. H.D.WILSON. Cmtm. K. Saosani 
triUWH &. SHOIIKK, 

BANKERS, 
QBEESSBQKQ, X. €., 

(South Kim StreW   opi   - •■ 'Express Office. 
BUY and sell GoM and Silver, Hank Note., 

•MM and »>>esieS»MII Bond.. Rail Koad 
blocks and Bonds, Ac. 
iy Receive Mosey on deposit rabwrt «• 

SII.1IT CHECK; and allow intereM 
in kind upon time deposit, otct KKE.NCi 
,., SPECIE. 

Dismount   Uo-m.—-   l'oior. 
Ollec Uois made al all accessible points. 

Sept. l'iib, ly 

sV»oro Boofr ^ 
% 

(^CHAS. 0. YATE8.' 

***mBOBO| ^*' 
J'S 

H   D Hard. Jnc A. Gilai.r. 

Dillard, &   Gilmer 

ATI' (KNEY8 AT   LAW 
and 

()H8 IN BANKRUPTCY, 
II» .   , ..•   i.     .     :   Greeuabora,    uppoaita 

-'■■ 

-  .     md Fademl CoaiM. 
J  uteiition  i'lven tn 

-     ariaing u 
Conn  "f  Western 

1. -•. . T   „|   North  Carolina. _ Collectiuus iu 
;     ..  ,   .     iHaw lieitad. 

MOtly. 

W.   13.   FABiiAE- 
WATCH   MAKER. 

Ni.ii.il. m JEWELLER   AM)   OPTICIAN, 
ndei Iuter- 

i.HVi M. hCorr. « .u.ii.ii i'. i;»Li,»>;i.i.. 

s« oil   A (4I.BMEL1. 
OKI I N 8BORO, N. C. 

■ ■il .- | iriiir Court of w:.', .-. Randolpb. David- 
|j  na i, Iredell and  lleokleu 

-■   Supreme Court  of 'tie 
.   Kederal   Court  at   tire-n»boru 

Bauknipley, ami in courts 

. [  .,ii  i 
,..: .i securities. 

I:ly.   '   
,"    «       •;. II. OBBOOBY. 

TDUItGEE & OBBGOBT. 
AT'i'OENEYS AT LAW. 

GREENSBORO, N'. C. 
.   Iisil in any of the 

I       Mill   I 
■.'. I   SOU A 

M l-TI ly. 

E. 

H M.I'll   I   III l.l'l I . 

•(iOURKLL & BARRINGEE, 
AfTCKNEYSAT LAW, 

iBORO, -V. C. 
-   ui   Alainauje, 

i.       ,rd,    Kainlolph, 
-   ikes. I 

their hands   will  be 
iiteuded to. 

Oreenxboro, .V. 0. 
Has roiislantly  on  baud a spl-iulid assort 

nieut   ol  Fashionable   JaWelry,   »ud aume 
splendid  ff afrAlT and Cfocata. 
VVbicli will beiaold Cbe»ii RwCauah 

arWulches, Clucks, Jewelry. Hewing Ma 
chiiies.snd Pkttola repaired cheap and on short 
uotice. An aanoited aUwkof Unna.PMtola, 
Cartridges, &c, always on hand. 

Mar. 14-ly. 

'I. Caldt'lt'iiKli, 
Faniily Grocer and Confectioner, 

AW) Blm. Strut, Orttiuien,  X. t. 
Keeps cuuataully on hand a full line of 

Groceries and Colifictioniiies, such an 
l.ians of money sugar, coUoe, niolasses. syrups, tens, uioal. 

Hour, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groceries of e»erj description, also 
the largest si„ck of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
andsuurlcvcrkcpt in GieODaboro. New 
goods arriving every week. 

ii],. H ly.   

Gree,,,h0r0 WaK°" WORKS 
If *au want a good substantial wagon go to 
J. * C. Lewis'. Road and plantation wag- 
ons with linrh pin or Thimble skein axles on 

 hand or made to  onler.    Abo Blacksmitbiug 
,I„II\A H.KKiNiitH and general repairing done on short Both - 

and in workmanship manner. Workahop 
near the Depot. J. & 0. LEWIS, 

leb. 10, ly. 

bed of ice and snow. 
And o'er mounds and glistening pebbles 

its silvery waters flow. 
When the gentle Spring has left na, 

Then, I'll follow thee, Oh Death! 

Waiting, only  waiting, till the Summer 
days are gone 

Till the Autumn aim baa risen and the 
day begins to dawn, 

Till the birds have ceased their singing as 
they warble forth their praise 

Till the roseat   hues are flinging on us 
their golden rays. 

When the Summer time is over. 
Then, I'll follow thee, Oh Death ! 

Waiting, only waiting, till the Autumn 
d.-ysam Hed, 

Till tbo Viatel steals upon us with its 
silent chiiiy tread, 

Till  the brilliant  leaven and flowers have 
loft their parent item 

And we trample thus unheeding ou na- 
ture's withered gems, 

When Autumn days have left us— 
Then, I'll follow thee, Oh Death ! 

Waiting,  only waitiug, till the wintery 
days have flown, 

Till thu frost has nipped each blossom 
and the bleak winds cease to moan ; 

Till the leafless, uaked forest has douu'd 
its robe of white. 

And the peerless ipuen of heaven  has 
shed her silvery light — 

When the winter time has left na, 
Then, I'll welcome thee, Oh Death ! 

Let me wait, oh let niv linger, for I can- 
not, cannot go, 

1 fear to cross that river and stand upon 
i ta shore, 

I have no star to guide mu, no glimmering 
light i»  seen. 

No words to give me comfort, no breast 
on which to lean. 

Leave, oil leave me here to linger, 
For 1 fear to follow thee! 

Can no one, nothing save ma, am I doom- 
ed to dark despair, 

Must   I. alone, forsakeu, my heavy, bur- 
den bear ? 

I'm dying, yes, I'm 'lying; on that fearful 
billow tost, 

By heaven and earth forsaken, 
I siuk—forever lotl! 

rihtverinp; violently, 8ti«   went to Kuiopc she buried   her t'aue   in th«       Q—Yon were travelingaroaud there as 
tin- lii e. awl sl'ioil   there liwng   to pillows,     anil      murmured     Ulitler i * "PJ or detective of the Government, or 
«aim   hersell.     She   understood   it hreatli,    "Oh,     .lohu !    Ob,     dear   m•'"vernmentagent j.raotlaiDg<leeeprton 
all now-lns stranoe elaborate  at- John !"                                                     , ^^.fj^^%££' ft, 
ran<;eiueiit« lor a trip to Be«" York. And it teas  no  castle  in the air.   »«" at aaaj tin* erfrut tAem to oVaac laaac ar- 
He did not kuow   that lie  was  not Thiec  mouths  proved  that  Nellie  9T°"• ""*""dto<W «*«■'   A— Itneourag- 
coming back when she had begged QotiHng  was  the  mistress ot gold   '*'■•"'*"'«"» •/•""Way. 
hin.  to  bring  her  his  photograph untold, almost.    And   then a  little 

note went to Kansas, saying: 

ol North Catoliua. 
sjiuber'n Bank. 

ODELL, RAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale  l'ealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Grevntbuio,  X.  V. 
Jan. 80, 1-To ly 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

LI111C.     I.Mill'.     I.Mill-, 
luti Barrel! HESI Lime, Fraall 

and in large barrels.    Call and see it 
C. O. YATKS 

- aaeoohi 
.   ., i ted     thclli-clven 

in il... practice of 
M-.NTISTRY, 

w 

respeetfullj offer 
i ieir prafoMton- 
ai nervioM 10 tl»* 
eiUzani ol 

Greenaboro, 
ami iii»- ■arroaa- 

dingconntry.    On© or the other of them 
be   foarnl  at  their office on 

,;   itairs, mtraiico Ejwt 
• 

H 11 isfitctory  reference niven, If denim., 
from *<>ur respective pfttrona duriiifc the 

r> i i  I   ■ ■ ■ :-   \«-a' -. 'J13:tf 

"WJVE. OOLLHsTS 
Cabinel   Maker, I udfrlakf r, wi'h;""' f "," *  nod chrouoineter 

W^heel-Wright, 

3M . A.. SIiEjR,j\(rA.N, 
Oreauboro, X. ('. 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
PLAN'S. Elevations and  Specification! 

ol the most uiduern and  approved 
at\ lea, furuiahed at moderato prices. 

Jan. 4, l.-T.V.Cm. 

A 
Davit   iiol S\ eamore Stttets, 

i,   . tuboro, X. C. 
I.W VYS kcepaa full  line of 

Cast  Buried (Janet, 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Tu the PtopU of   GrrenMloro ami turrOi ,...'.*,.</ 
Country : 

llaviiigopened iu your midst a first-class 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
siiectfully ask a share of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
most celebrated Watch 
makers in tbe country, 

and having had Thirty Yeais Experience 
in this business, I confidently believe 1 
can give Entire Satisfietirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a Good 

I Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all kinds. Spectacles, 
Silver aud l'latcl Ware, and Everything 
in my Line.    Fine QoU   Kings and  Hair 

. Jewelry Made to i »ni, i. 
My Store is the Book Slore of C. 1>. Yr.es. 
under thu Benbow House 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 

I Exchange.      JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 
;     Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 'J, 1875-ly. 

The   Grandfather's Will 

from the great metropolis, but \w 
was going on—ou—on into the dim 
distauce. 'Ibis is why ho had not 
promised. 

It was getting late—she was so 
cold—she had belter go to bed.— 
She would not go iuto the parlor to 
bid her lather, auut, uud George 
goodnight; so she crept silently 
up to her owu room. There the 
very weight ol grief upon her lulled 
her to sleep. 

But wheu she woke, her grief 
sprang upou her like a hidden 
monster who had lain in wait for 
her all night. Her misery terrified 
her. Why should she not die!— 
Whv should she ever rise from that 
bed"? 

But wheu they called her, she 
spt.nig up hastily, dressed, went 
dowu, aud they were too busy talk- 
ing to notice that she did not know 
what she was doing. But, by and 
by when her brother reached for 
more coffee, and observed. " Bur- 
rows aud his mother went to New 
York iu the tirst traiu this morn- 
ing," she tried to rise unconcernedly 
from the table, aud tell into a dead 
faint upou the carpet among them. 

When Nelly came too, she was 
undressed aud in bed, aud Aunt 
Mary was darning stockiugs at the 
toe. 

" Oh, let me get up, Aunt Mary, 
I don't want to lie here." 

'• Now Nelly, be reasonable.— 
You are ill." 

" Oil, Aunt Mary, I'm not!" 
'■ Nelly, if you will be still to day 

! I'll let you   have  that  old   box  ol 
; curiosites iu my loom to look over." 
"Will you f" 

•■ I don't know." 
Aunt Mary went fol them. Nelly 

shut her eyes, and   let    Woe   ill   all 
! its bitiei uess surge over her once ; 
then Miss Goldiug came back,bring- 
ing a box of old mahogany black 
and glossy with age 

"There !"—Betting it down on the 
bed. 

With a wintry little smile, 
Nelly lilted the cover. The 
old mahogany box contained 
strange things. Pictures on wood 
and ivory, illustrated manuscripts, 
webs of strange lace, antique oma 
ments, ancient embroideries, great 
packages of letters, sealed Hanks 
of unfamiliar perluiues, ancient 
brooches of red gold, linger rings of 

All Sorts. 

A man is in jail iu  Polk county, 
Iowa, for stealing Bibles. 

Mr». Beecber is siad to be " an 
| awful homely  woman."   And, vet 

This is Heeler's portrait  of him-   &ere *"> P*?Ple who actually blam. 
self.   But it appears he had former  mM,DrV    ,  !or. E°IUP over to Mr 

DEAR Jons :—1 am wailing tor associations which particularly fa-   ,   !^u   "ml R1,ting °" th«" noor and 
you with a fortune.    Willyoucome   vc.ed him at Waahiagtou,  as will   ,**,nff ■* eugravings!—LovuriiU 
for me now? NELLIE.    ; be seen by the following extraeta:   tj0Uner«°^r"'i- 

" Little Blossom, it is so h-»rd for ' clumsily-set gems tied together with 
me t" say good bye to you." ! faded ribbons, a knot of hair fasten- 

" When '.'' ed with a gold heart, the silver hilt 
The  innocent,    surprised face-; of a sword, and, lastly, the tiny oc- 

renUDclation,  indeed,   difficult  for   tagon portrait ol au old man  doue 

And he came instantly: and, 
though some might have sneered at 
his readiness, the heart of that lit- 
tle wife was always at jieuoe. She 
knew that John Bunows had loved 
her truly. Grandfather Holding's 
money built op a commodious, 
wetitern town, paved streets, raised 
rows of shops, erected dwellings, 
founded banks, libraries aud 
churches; aud Nellie filially lived 
out west. But she had opportuni- 
ties of seeing pioneer life; aud she 
said: "John was right; 1 should 
have died in a year bad I lived here 
iu poverty." 

Money is 

Q—Were you in tbe Union or Confeder 
_     IOO! 

the C'ei» 

" We should love dearly," says » 
army during Uie   war t   A—/ usu fa I Methodist paper. » to see that chap 

wa,.futr'wrdC.Turo^b{«k'Jd,s•ru,n,1 ! •*°JP^« this was going to b, 
nor.   I waa in the" Confederate navj with ! a mlld w">ter, sitting on   the fence 
Admiral Raphael Semmea a part  of tbe ■ '» a linen duster   and   listening   to 
•*■*» the mockiug bird." 

V—What  frigate were you on?   A—I 
"as on the S.i»u,.-. 

When examined on this poiut he 
produced this certi ncata of service: 

UiiMniBKin: S i , i l-s OF AM I.KK I .   / 
NAVY DKI-AKTMINT, 

RiCHMoxn, Va , Deo. «, 1864.       ^ 
To all whom it may eotn.cn. : 

The bearer, Mr. J. G. Heater, of North 
Carolina, who has served as an officer in 
the Confederate States   steamer Sumtor. 
goea to Europe as an agent of the Confed- 
erate Stales.   Mr. Hester is well known 
to me, aud I cordially recommend him for 
his skill as a navigator and seaman, and 
for his gallantry and faithfulness to  the 
Confederate States. 

S. R. MaLLOKV.Secy C. S. Navy. 
I concur with Mr. M.I.LORV. 

JcrtlCBSOH DAVIS, President. 

How the People's 
Stolen. 

[ From the New York Sun.] 
It is easy to understand  how the 

public printing at Washington foots ! 
up two millions  of  dollars   every j 
year, without counting the immense j     With that voucher he  found  his 
capital invested in laud,   buildings,   path easy aud  his  reward  certain. 
machinery, typo &c,   aud why it ■ The next point euuuired into was 
costs three millious more to run the  the pay Hester received for these 
so called Department of Justice un- : services : 
der Landulet Williams, from  u few 
plain facts whi'-.h will serve to illus- 
trate the practices of both. 

A committee was gotteu up at 
I he late session ostensibly to Inves- 
tigate the condition of Alabama, 
tint really to whitewash the lying 
charges of Hays, Spencer, and their 
confederates, and to excuse the 
profligate expenditures of the At- 
toruey-General for deputy marshals 
who were hired to fabricate ontrag 
es before the fall election. 

That committee has produced a 
volume 4»f 1,336 pages of partisan 

Q—Yon say you are now a special agent 
of the Department of Justice? A—Yes, 
sir. 

Q—How long have you been acting iu 
that capacity t A—Ever since the first of 
December last. My appo.iituieut in the 
other department ceased on the last day 
of the in.,mli previous to Ihat. tbat is as 
special agent of the I'ost Office Depart- 
ment. 

*4—How long were you acting aa a spec 
ial deputy marshal f A—/ AOIY that ap- 
pointment ytt. 

Q— Is that confined to Alabama ? A— 
To the ilialrictof Alabama; tbat ia, I have 
an appointment from Gen. Healy.the Mar- 
shal, as deputy marshal. 

Q—Wbat are   your   duties   as  specie' 
Hash, with most of which   the Dub-   agent of the Department of Justice?   A— 

.   ' . ..... r       . t T„ _:J ;~ fl...»; .._.. ; : ,_     __j   ... • lie has been long familiar, and 
which nobody will rend. The fine 
white paper alone cost some six- 
teen cents a pound, to say nothing 
of the typesetting, ink, press work, 
proof reading, and the like. Iu a 
few weeks tons of   this   expensive 

To aid in finding out crimiuala, aud evi- 
dence touching criminals against the laws 
of tbe United States. 

Q — Then you are actinq at a spy on Ou 
part of the Department of Jailer t A—Well, 
if yon choose to call it a spy I have no nb- 
jeetio 1. 

Q—What is your salary ? A—/ do not 
1-aorr svutl 7.,y saiury is J / do   not trnow   what 

document will be carted to the junk  ft ' •■ t—att neat*. 
ShOpS Of Washington,   and   Soldati      <i-Whatdiuyo„ reacive while you were 

in chalks upon a kind of vellum, 
and enclosed iu a frame of tarnish 
ed brass. 

•• Who is   this   that  is  so ugly, 
Aunt   Maria P 

"Thai, they   say,   is  my   great- 
great-graudfather, Nelly." 

it  paiuted   on—this 

John Burrows. He touched a 
dimple in her cheek, aud then a 
curl of her hair, as he touched 
flowers on a grave perhaps. 

She shook  back   the  silken   tip 
pies impatiently. 

" When, John f" 
He looked at her a moment with- '     " What  is 

out a smile, pretty as she was. qu*T*trtr ^ thejr activi(      and 
"Nelly, sit down here a^moment"       " Uell. Us  a kind  of leather,    ,    ( d ,   f£     he 

They  sat   down   on   the  pretty   believe     They used   to write  0,1 It successful spies, 
crimson couch before the hre.    bee ; iu old times. 
ing trouble in his lace,  she put her ',     " He is  uncommonly   ugly, isn't 
hand iu his, and   he  smoothed out   he?" said Nelly, wearily, 
the little rose leaf member upon his ;     As she spoke the  little case  fell 
broad palm,  more  than  ever  con- j apart in her hand.    A yellow  fold 
tident, as  lie looked  at  it, that he ] ed paper was revealed.    She opened 

know   how   I  love 
was right. 

"Nelly, you 
you." 

'• Ti s," with a blush, for he had 
never said it before. 

" And I am sorry." 
•■ Why 1" after a pause of be- 

wilderment. 
" Because yon are a delicate little 

flower, needing care and nursing to 
keep your bloom bright; and lam 
going to a hard, rough life, among 
privations, fever and malaria, which 
will try even my powerful constitu- 
tion and where you must not go." 

"You are going to the far West I" 
"Yes. My mother must have a 

home in her old age She is strong 
now, but time is telling on her.— 
You know all that she lias been to 
mel" 

"Yes, she has IH'CH a good mother. 
But you shall lake me too, Jobu." 

She won her way into his arms 
against his will. 

"You will take me, tool" 
"No. Did I not tell you that 

you made it so hard tor me to say 
gootl bye to yon !" 

He took the little caressing hand 
down from his face. 

it, ami saw that it was written upon. 
" Why, bless my soul, what have 

you got there?" exclaimed Miss 
Goldiug, iising up iu strange 
alarm. 

She   snatched it   from   Nelly's 
baud. 

" It can't be the will P she cried. 
Nelly looked on in dumb surprise. 

Aunt Mary read a few words, then 
rushed away iu wild agitation to 
the library, where her brother was 
sitting. Nelly could plainly hear 
them talking, the two; then her 
brother came: then the old house- 
keeper was called from the dining 
room; aud so much confused con- 
versation she never heard before.— 
By-aud by they all waited ou her 
in a body. 

" Nelly," said her father, sitting 
dowu on the toot of the bed " you 
are an heiress." 

"This is old Grandfather Gold- 
ing's will!" exclaimed Aunt Mary 
nourishing the bit of yellow paper. 

" It seems that he was very 
_ eccentiic,rGri'gory condescended to 
i explain. " He was very rich, and 
had some very  bad sons, and some 

ti ilium anal Itiiseuoiiil lolliiis. 
be furnished aud delivers! 

1 w.i bourn' i.o.u,. 
Ii,-ii~.. always in readiness. 

w.c  inn A co.. 
DRUGGISTS 

Re B   -oics. Carriages, it-, » ; APOTHECAB/1 ES. 
il ty. 

I"* l oci.i   . produce p.od as cash. 
feb 1 ly 

QR&KXaBORO, S. 
feb. 17, 1875-ly^  

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DBdVLBB l\ 

STAPLE    1>BY    GOOD8,   GROCERIES, I 
Storta.  ('isiinijH unit Iron. 

Good*, feud MaiiutiU'turer I 
OK TIN, SHEET LEON PIPES, AC.    i 

d   In  lirefunlmr-i 

26   YEARS   -A-C30; 
nobU fnr Cash or Jiarler. 

:-: i ly, 

GREENSBORO 
^ash  llllil   IEIMKI   rut-lory, 

■ dtr ]     -.NI,   Proprietors. 

'" ' ' '"it OB ihorl notice 

/;   nth, Doort, Satk, 
WIN now  AND DOORFRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

I   lllding line. A large lot 
: I -   on hand, which 

\\re Mud)  to Fleime 
Yt Mil GUESTS. 
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I grandsons who promised to be 
"Don't you make me weak, Nelly. : harder, and he fell out with the 

Do you think that it is nothing In j whole set, who were waiting for 
me to have my .Violet—the only | him to die. He declared that no 
woman I ever loved—for a hard, ! money of his should encourage the 
cold life anil unceasing toil? I j young people's excesses, a little 
cannot marry for ten years,  Nelly." 1 poverty would help the family, and 

s 

■ 
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three or four cents a pound so that 
the printing King may thrive. And 
this is only one item. 

Among the infamous agents em- 
ployed by the Attorney-General to 
stir np strife in the South and to 
manufacture statements tor politi- 
cal use, perhaps none is more noto- 
rious than a certaiu J. G. Hester. 
Be was first brought to notice 
among the vile crew who appeared 
in North Carolina iu 1871, and there 
organized the Ku-Klux gangs to 
persecute the people. Scores of iu- 
noceut incu Irom that State and 
South Carolina  were  seut   to  the 
penitentiary upon the perjured res- |ersof the rogues who pat up the 
timony of these wretches, who used ; burglary job in the iuterest of the 
every  conviction   as  a   matter of | Washington Ring. 

No wonder Williams needs three 
millions a year, when that fund  is 

acting tor the Post Office Department! 
A—My pay was Sl.tiiMj a year, and $0 per 
diem for board, hotel bills, porterage, Ac. 
[With free passes ou every post roule.] 

According to this confession, Hes" 
ter was receiving at the rate of $,'!,- 
425 a year while employed by the 
Post Office. At the same time he 
got pay as Deputy Marshal iu Ala- 
bama, and probably will be liberal- 
ly paid by Williams, now that Con- 
gress has adjourned, for doing his 
dirty work. By this corrupt sys- 
tem the secret service of the De- 
partment of Justice cost. 9125,000 
a year, and a large part of it was 
drawn upon  the fabricated  vouch 

Hester and his associates went to 
Alabama disguised as peddlers of 
tobacco from North Carolina, with 
a stock of brandy  and  whiskey to 

prostituted to such base use as this, 
and professional spies and swindlers 
are kept ou hand to assail private 
character, organize conventions, 
and prepare  the  way  for a  third 

help their  mission among the wild   term of Grantism at exorbitant sal 
aries and with unlimited perquia 
ites. To support this villainy, for- 
ty millions of additional taxes have 
been laid on the back of au over- 
burdened people. 

July 14,1874. 6e. 17,73-lj 

" And then I shall be thirty years 
ohir 

" Yes, married, and with little 
children, seeiug at last that your 
old lover John Burrows was right." 

He rose to his feet. 
" John !" in terror. 
"Yes, I am going, Nelly. Little 

one—you look so much like a woman 
now,with your steadfast eyes—near 
me. I did not foresee tbat you 
would love me—that I should love 
you. You were a little school girl 
when I saved yon Irom drowning 
last summer, and your satchel of 
books floated away down the river 
and was lost. I came to see Gregory, 
not you. I conld not help loving 
you; but did not think until to- 
night that yon cared much for me. 
But, child, vou will forget me." 

" Never!' 
He went on; "Nelly, I shall 

hunger for you day and uight, more 
aud more, as time goes on, and 11summer,   you   know,   happens   to 
get older, lonelier, more weary.— ! know all   about  it.     Its   in   sate 
But I shall never hope to see you  hands, our claim is indisputable." 
again.    Now give me yoor hand." What  did Nelly do?   The  little 

She gave them both.   He raised ' goose!   instead   of   flying  oft    in 
ihem  to  his lips, bot   before  she   thoughts of a carriage, aud dresses 

the fourth generation would ap- 
preciate his mouey, and probably 
make good use of it. When he 
died no will could be found; and 
1 hough there was a famous ntrng 
gle for the property, it weiit into 
the hands of trustees, through the 
oath of a lawyer who had drawn up 
the will ; and there it has been 
descending from one person to 
another and accumulating in value, 
until you and 1, Nelly, are as rich 
as Cio-sus : 

" How, Gregory J" 
" Ain't we the fourth generation 1 

Father was an only child, we are 
his only children ; all the back folks 
are dead and it slided down to us 
on greased wires. Hurrah tor 
Grandfather Goldiug!" 

"Is this true, father?" 
"Yes, my dear. The property is 

chiefly in Leeds, England. The 
housekeeper who   eame over last 

could speak again he was gone.        '■ of cloth   in   gold,  and  a  trip  to   ^ouUinot tptaiu- 

youth of the country towns, who 
tirst overcome with poisonous drink 
and then sworn away by the scoun- 
drels whom the Attorney-General 
hired with the people's money to 
perpetrate crimes which make those 
of the Inquisition respectable by 
contrast. Tbe cross examination of 
Hester, professional expert as he is 
in swearing, brought to light some 
extraordinary facts. For example, 
referiingto Livingston, Alabama: 

Q.—Did you talk to the merchant!here 
about Ku-Klux. and all that sort of thing! 
A.—Yes, sir; I carried pings of tobacoo iu 
both pockets, so that they could see I was 
a peddler. My main object waa to talk 
with them, to get acquainted with them, 
and find out what they were up to. 

Q.—Yon spoke to them, saying how you 
had carried Ihe election in North Caroli- 
na hv killing negroes t A.—Yes.sir; pol- 
iiics'seemed to be the only topic thereat 
the time. 

y._ year ol.jert im» to dettui them I A.— 
Yet. for a time. 

y— lou 10W them lies for the eiprtu pur- 
pot, of getting into t/.«r rontidence, did you 
11.1t.'' A.— I told them what I couceive to 
be deceptions. You cau call them lies, if 
vou choose. 
' u.—You did evil that good might come? 
A.—1 did not consider that that was evil. 
I am a member of the Methodist Church. 
I do not want to do anything wrong. I 
trv to do right. I invoke God's blessing 
on everything I do night and morning. 

o Jad i/'t yu lud to them.'   A.—J litd, 
if vou like to call it. a lie. 

Q—Don't you call it a lie! A.—lib, 
not. It is not like a lie oue would tell to 
the injury of an innocent person. 

y —You think you were telling the 
truth, then, when you were telling  this! 
\ Yes, sir; I think I   was   telling the 
truth in the eyes of God. 

You pruleaa to be telling the truth now, 
do you uot I   A--I do. 

(I What guarantee or assurance cau 
vou give us that yon are telling the truth 
'now more than yon gave to those people f 
A—I fe«l the higher obligation now, sir. 

(J—Is the obligation to tell the truth 
any greater now than it was to tell the 
truth at all tiincB" A—Yes, sir; the very 
highest obligation that could rost upon 
any man rests upou me now to   tell   the 
truth. 

Q Then it did   not!    A—lea.   sir;  thu 
obligation I hail then was 10 my Govern- 
ment, to find out Ihe truth, and iu order 
to do so I had to deceive these people. 

y—/ty faluh'jotl and deception? A—By 
deception. 

(j — li./ faUehoorl and lies? A—If yon 
choose to call it lies I have no objection 

y—Did you go to the members of the 
Methodist Chinch, or to the Methodist 
ministers aud say, 'I am here to ferret out 
these murders. Can you assist me in any 
u ay !'   A —/ did not. 

<J—You ilid not go to the ministers of 
the Gospel ! A—No, sir. Why. ve tent a 
minister to thu penitentiary in South Car- 
olina for being a Ku Klux. 

Q—The question is this: Did yon go 
and appeal to the best citisens of Sumtvr 
and Liviugstone counties for information, 
, r did you go to those belonging to your 
own political party.! A—why, fir; after 
I had   made mytelf  l-noxcn   there   thete   men 

Col. F. B Satterthwaita, an old 
and prominent member of the Wash- 
ington Beaufort county bar died 
in that place suddenly on Tuesday 
last. 

Mr. then. N. Bamsay organised 
Lodges of Good Templars, last week 
at Monisville, Wilson's Mills and 
Seluia. He has uow made a can 
vass of the whole State aud has 
organized some two hundred lodges 
of his order. 

John Cheathatn shot and killed 
John Bay in Wilkes county on Sat 
urday last and immediately left the 
country. There was no evidence of 
any malice or quarrel between the 
parties 

Johu Williams, the murderer of 
Mr. Elias Cohen, of Whitakers now 
in the Tarborojail hai confessed the 
act, in which he implicated Elias 
Powel as his accessory. Powel has 
been arrested and committed to 
jail. 

Tho body of Jesse IJeece, a well 
to do farmer of Yadkin county, was 
found among some drift near a mill 
|H»nd two days alter be had been 
missed, nnder circumstances which 
made half of a coroner's jury believe 
he ha<I been murdered. Some moo 
ey that he had been with him when 
he left home when he left home was 
missing. So we learn by the States- 
ville Landmark. 

The Raleigh Sentinel says that on 
last Saturday morning Mr. W. T. 
Grimmer a youog workman at Wil- 
son's mills, was cut badly iu the 
back by a circular saw, and it is 
feared the young man's case is a 
hopeless one. 

Biedsville had its first shooting 
affair this week. Maj. Oaks of the 
Piedmont warehouse ejected from 
bis warehouse a 1 tiffin by the name 
ofCbas. Smiley who came in for 
the purpose of raising a row with 
customers in the house. Smiley 
fired three shots at Maj. Oaks, but 
neither took effect. 

When a western man gets di- 
vorced from a crusading and strong- 
minded wife, the papers say : "Mr. 
So-and-so has resigned position as 
husband lor Mrs. So-and-so." 

A young lady has offered to dan 
the stockiugs of the local editor id 
the Memphis Appeal, by " weaving 
among tbe meshes golden stiiuuls 
of her owu auburn curls." Is there 
any limit to the audacity of these 
redheaded girls? 

It's truly astonishing how Hi, 
papers, while they peraiat iu clmrg 
ing a man a dollar au inch for ad 
vertisiug wheu living, cbeerlullv 
give up a whole column ot space foi 
nothiug wheu his obituary conies 
aloug. 

The three richest men iu the 
British House of Commons are self 
made meu, with no family arms. - 
One is Sir George Elliott, who made 
92,250,000 last year; the others 
arc Messrs. Fielden and Heimon, 
worth about 91,5O0,0O0a year each. 

A method has been discovered 
for uiakiug more than the usual 
quantity of tea from any given 
quantity of the leaf. The whole 
secret COU8istS of steaming the leal 
before steeping. By this pnnss 
fourteen pints of a good quality uin< 
be brewed from oue pound of'Pa. 

Professional statisticians express 
the opinion that the population nl 
Colorado could lie seated iu tin- 
Academy of Musie in the metropolis 
while the pop'trlatioii ot New Mexico 
could sit comfortably under an ap- 
ple tree, yet one ot these territo.n - 
has been admitted as a state on 
equality with the great State ol 
New York. 

Secretary of War.-Mr. Belkuap 
Secretary ot Wur, writes to Oov. 
Brogdeu for a list of all the repie 
sentativea elected to the 44th I'on 
gress specifying each Congression 
al District where there is likely to 
be a Contest over the seat, Gov. 
Brogden replied to him there Men 
no contest and forwarded a list ol 
the representatives— Raleigh Sentt 
net. 

A Wine EM use On one occasion. 
at a dinner at the Lisbon of Chen 
let's    Hannah    Moore    urged     Dr. 
Johnson to take a little wine, lie 
replied, " I can't drink a little, 
child, and therefore never touch it. 
Abstinence is as easy to me a> 
temperance would be difficult."- 
Many have the same infirmity, but 
are destitute of the same courage, 
and therefore are mined. 

At Luueu, iu Prussian West 
phalia, the other day, some work 
men got drunk aud thought they 
would perpetrate a joke. So they 
took a halfwitted fellow, and hav 
ing partly disrobed him, bound him 
tightly in straw, which they had 
previously saturated with petroleum 
and tar. This they set on tire, and 
then nearly expired with laughter 
at the poor wretch's autics. He 
is dead now, and two of his perse- 
cutors are in jail, awaiting trial for 
their brutality. 

Mrs. Oliver Perry Rice of 111 
dianapolis, has received from Geo. 
II. Pcndleton a legal opinion that 
she is heir to an estate worth §08,- 
000,000. The estate lien in Al- 
leghany county, Pa., and its heir 
ship has been traced in direct line 
to the late Gideon Ritchie, fatliei 
of Mrs. Rice. 

How long will a locomotive last 
and be serviceable ? An engine on 
tbe Reading road bus been on duty 
since 1840, and has run iu that 
time 175,1*53 miles, or an average ol 
nearly 17,000 miles per year foi 
twenty eight years. Probably then- 
is very little of the original engine 
remaining except the frame and 
in inoi parts. Another engine, made 
iu London, Eugland, iu 1837, is 
still doing duty. 

A Montana editor says he can't 
see any sense in all this noise about 
Beecber. " Why," he says. " right 
ont here in Bill t'asey. He went 
iuto a family, man led one girl. 
spoiled another, and has ruu awaj 
with the third ; aud yet there is no 
trial, no statements, no nothing. 
only just the old man with a rifle 
looking arouud after Bill." 

Boldo is the name of a new tonic 
found iu Chili whose bark, leaves, 
and blossoms possess an aromatic 
odor resembliug a mixture ot tur- 
pentine aud camphor. These con 
tain an alkaloid called boldiue, 
which stimulates digestion and nets 
favorably upon tbe liver, while it 
excites appetite, increases cjrcula 
lion, and has au excellent effect on 
the bladder. 

Our Little Ones. 
From the Wharf to the Light- 

Ship. 
Taking a small-boat, we row out 

to the pilot-boat anchored in the 
bay or river, and spring upou its 
deck. It is a small decB, but 
smooth, bright and clean with scrub- 
bing aud oiling. If you go down 
into her snug little cabbin you will 
find fonr sleeping-berths iu two 
small rooms. Forward of these is a 
mess-room and kitchen. If ydu 
look into the sleeping-berths yon 
will see two or three strong, stal- 
wart men asleep. They are pilots, 
resting now that they may labor 
hereafter. The others whom you 
will see about the deck of the boat 
are the crew aud the one pilot who 
is 'on duty" and commands the 
boat while the others sleep or are 
busy elsewhere. When We 
hoard, and all is ready, the anchor 
is lifted, and before it is out of tho 
water the boat is under way. and 
we are off dowu the bay, past the 
huts, through the Narrows, n, 
the bar and out beyond Sandy Hook 
where we first feel the grand 
swell ol the ocean. There is a 
great black steamship goiug out al- 
so, but as we have the stait of Inl- 
and as she must follow the nanpw, 
winding channels of the bay, while 
our light pilot boat can take shorter 
and shallower routes, we Bbal] 
Ij get to sea fitst. 

We are iu the "cruising ground" 
of tho pilots as soon as we 
Sandy Hook, which is the long, low- 
spit of sand which stretches onl 
if trying to unite the Jersej shoro 
with that of Long Island, and seem-* 
in danger of breaking its neck. In 
the effort. Old sailors say thai 
one day the sand will be washed up 
by the waves until the Hook will 
succeed in its aim, ami will close up 
the entrance to New, Ybrk Bayt 
but I suspect that by tbat time th» 
great waves will find another chau* 
lie! just as good. There used h> bei 
another channel called Shrewsbury 
Inlet,jusl   as deep as Saudi Hook 
channel, but   one   night   in    l^llie 
great ship named the "North Amer« 
ii-i"' went on  shore  there,   and, 
sand  from  the bottom  ol the 
thrown up by the  waves,  gathered 
aronnd the wreck and covered it ui» 
all    but     the  masts,    and    finally 
closed the channel altogether. Thn e 
or four years ago B 'toad wad 
built on the sand where Shrewsbu. 
ry Inlet onOS was. and when the1 

Sew York boys and girls go with 
their parents to Long Branch water- 
ing place they ride in the ears above 
the wreck of the "North America," 
buried in the sands, with hi : 
unate crew and   passengers,   onlji 
thirty years ago. 

The pilots'  "cruising  ground! 
ol course, all water: but they speak 
of it as you  would ot your  t.i" 
fields in the country, or streets iu 
the town.    The pilot, too. hat tavot 

ice streets aud routs on Ins ground, 
and knows them as well as yon dm 
the streets through which you love 
to walk or ride.    Much farther ont 
to sea than your eye can reach, the 
cruising ground extends.   Ni ,v 1 
pilots cruise away np north 1 
as Nantuckct Inland, white I 
meat the Boston pilot boats and Bf 
far south as the Delaware < apes, 
where they touch the "cruising 
ground" ol the Norfolk pilots The 
northern cruisers go to the aid of 
the French aud Dutch and English 
steamers and ships: those to the 
south are on the lookout for Brazil 
and West India and California am' 
Gulf steamers, and also for China 
aud Japan steamers. Tho pilots 
board vessels at the distance t>f 
three or four bundled miles fro on 
port, but they do not always begiyl 
to take Charge of them until with, 
iu sight of the light-ship, which lice 
eight miles out to sea from Sandy 
Hook. But if a storm overtake** 
ship after a pilot has been taken mt 
board, the captain is glad enough 
Co give her up to his guidance foi 
greater  safety.—From   ■■'Ihi   /Vio*- 
Boaf," in ,S'f. NiekoUufor April. 

Murderer Respited—Marekead City 
March 2"—Lawyer Bryan, who 
was to have beeu executed yester- 
day for the murder of Michael T. 
Langley, has becu respited till Sep 
teniber nexc. This is occasioned by 
the resignation ot the Sheriff and 
all the county;officerswbo were res 
ponsiblc for the execution of the 
sentence. Tbe reasou given is that 
the negro belonged to Onslow coun- 
ty, and uot to Cartaret comity, 
whither the case had been removed 
and tried. The execution is post 
poued till September 3d, wheu new 
officers will have been elected. 

A Beautiful Reply. 

In   visiting ihe  poor   families la 
a retired   part of   the town,   to find 
scholars  for  the  BUI ii,   » 
gentleman found a littje  gill, 
six years   old   trying  to   1, 

Mew Testament   She  waj; a mem- 
ber of the school, and wry -hi 
it; and though quite young, W! 
good scholar      She   wanted a I 
book, aud the gentleman prom 
to get her 1 ne,   il she-   would    li 
to read the fifth and sixth cha| 
of .Matthew in a fortnight     She did 
so; and wheu she read the ' 
sea of the Chapter  when-it   , 
by our Saviour, "Blessed 
iioor in spirit," &c, the gentli 
asked   her which  of the  bl€ 
here    pronounced   she  would   like 
to have for hersell.    She  pan 
little, aud   then   replied,  "I   would 
rather be pure in heart.'1    The 
tit-man  asked   why  she    prefi 
this.  The little one said, il she 
only good she should   have all 
rest. 

Lot not the grandeur of any m 
station render him proud  and 
ful: but remember, when he is sur- 
rounded with suppliants,thai d 
shall level him with the mean, 
mankind. 
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The Centennial" 
The Centennial Celebntion at 

ObMlotteontheL'OthofnettHHmth 

promise* to be a Brand affair end 
will probably be the largeal asaem- 

blae<- "i people evei gathered in 
the Southern States We are glad 
of it. for il i« an indication that the 
people are waking up to the faci 
that Sorth Carolina haa a part thai 
l„.r soua and daughters may IM- 

proud of, bol ol which they haw 
been shamefully forgetlnl. And 
pefnapsji will inapire some patriotic 

]H-:I to write hei history. 

I Latter from Judge Pearson on 
the Change ofGaugo 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Jefferson Davis will  deliver  I lie 
the In view of the  iMct  that the pa- J ora,ioll »t Lexington,   \*a,  on 

pen at Baleign which have taken | 

An Act Concerning the Main- 
tenance of Lunatics. 

The  following  act  will l.e found 
of great interest to the people of the 

Trouble in Texas, 

li will l"' •••"'|| I,"m dispatches 
ire prinl elsewhere thai the Meii 
cans are having a high old time on 
Hi., borders ol Texas.and that life 
and propertj are held by a slendei 
tenure down there. Grant has 
been informed of the state ol affairs 
Mid ii seems baa concluded to do 
something aboul it. 

For the paid two years thesedep 
redations and murders have been 
perpetrated therewith impunity bj 
■rined bands of invading greasers, 
who whan pursued would re-cross 
the Rio (Irande and find a si fe re 
fogeon Mexican territory. Theat- 
lention ol the Governmental Wash- 
ington was early called to the con- 
dition of affairs, bul so absorbed 
wereoui paternal rulers in farther- 
ing.tbei.i own ambitious Bohemes 
and bolstering np wfb bayonets 
the infamous usurpations iu the 
South thai they couldn't spare the 
time not the soldiers to protect the 
lives of citizens who were ruthlessly 

U ordered 
The Achiiiin~M.itii.li has rather 

encouraged these Mexican aggros 
■ions by its oriminal Inaction, as it 
was- considered a sort ol a neat egg 
•,ut of which a difficult} with Mexi- 
co might be hatched at any time, 
bin! thus leave the opportunity in 
the bands ..l the third-termers to 
precipitate a war with a view to se- 
earing Che re-nomination of Grant 
This is whal thej have been play- 
ing for, and this is oue ol the rea- 
sons whj thej have made no 
cUi.it toproteel the citizens of Texan 
who have been slaughtered with 
impunity.   Hul what matters the 
lives ol people when a thud telin for 
Grant, mid an extension of the lease 
t.l power to bis plundering support 
ers are in question .'   Nothing. 

position   against    the   change   of, 
gauge on the North Carolina road, j 
allege  as  one  of their argumeuts j 
that the opinion rendered l»y thej 
SuremeOnrt was a minority opini- 
on, and therefore did not reflect the 
sentiment* of the Cur', «e publish 
,y permission the tollowiug from a 

letter of Chief Justice Pearson, giv- 
ing his position   on   the   question. 
We are also informed that Judge 
Itodmau asseuted to the opinion al- 
though he did not sit on the case. 
Thus four of the Court favor, while 
one, Judge Bynum,  dissents  from 
the decision rendered, which settles 
the question as to its being a minor 
ity opinion.   This much we say in 
behalf of the truth and as a matter 

of fact. 
We quote from the letter: 
"When the  Railroad   case  was 

taken   up  for  consultation,   I ex 
pressed an opiuion adverse to the 
right ot the Company to authorize 
its lessee  to change  the gauge— 
I read over the Cbarrer with a view 
of filing a dissenting opinion aud 
found so much room for doubt, as 
to induce me not to file an opinion. 

The Charter has no  restrictions. 
The  Company has  power  to  con- 
struct one or more tracks and to 
use such gauge as it sees proper.— 
It has power "to farm out" (that's 
to lease) the right of transporta- 
tion.   If the Company has power 
to change the gauge,  of course  it 
could authorize its  lessee to do so. 
The objection to the right to change 
the gauge is that 4 feet Si niches 
was adopted and theCharters of the 
other roads connecting with the H. 
0 road fixed their gauge at 4  leet 
84 inches. 

KKPLY. 

The Charter ot the N. C. Road does 
not treat it as a main trunk and the 
Charters of other roads were grant 
ed without any concurrence on the 
part of the N C. Roid, so as to 
bind it by estoppel and work a 
restriction not set out in its charter. 

As to " public policy" I suppose 
the courts are not at liberty to 
make the charter conform to what 
may be supposed to be public policy. 
Bat even iu that view much may 
be said ou both sides.—It iB certaiu 
that the course of travel and freight 
is North aud South, and facts show 
that I'resideut Caldwell and Gov. 
Morehead were mistaken in the no 
tion that either travel or freight 
could be forced to go East aud 
West. So it is narrowed to this, 
does public policy require that 
travel and freight should be ob 
strncted by a change of cars and 
breaking bulk at Charlotte aud 
Greensboro in order to force things 
to go to Raleigh or Goldsboro aud 
then turn north! lor as to driviug 
things to Morehead City that is out 
of the question." 

Lee. 
Judge Kmmons, wh 

the Civil Rights bill 
tional, at the last term 
Court in Tennessee, hai 
State of Michigan.   He 
Renublican ever since the organiza- the Insane  Asyl-.- 
.   !. ~* thit „artv appear upou the affidavits of one or tion ol that party- ^  ^^^j,, 1(ra4.tlsi„c physi- 

Geo. W. Hill, uickuamed "Cool- cians ,|iat tU() person or persons on 
ey Keys," a noted gambler,  passed account of whom such claim  is pre 
in bis chips in New York last week, seuted were lor such   times as such 

&Jn%aa*«MM!S^ua*j;a£S 
the reputation of being the most jnto ^ lu8alle Asylum as lunatics, 
fastidiously and elaborately dress aml upo0 tuu affidavit of the Chair- 
ed man in Gotham. He chauged mau of the board of Commissioners 

suites three times a day, and sent jUg*+-«*>ffOSi £ 
to Paris for shirt bosoms that (cost ^'"y01,^ effect, that the expense 

The Mexican Raids. The Governor and the Gauge.! all that not even »" rifhteons anger 
... , , , must make ns set  ft iirerpiieni mm. 

Texans Murdered and Robbed. [From l&e Wilmington Journal 1       ■  ^ ^ ^n,  ^ useu hereafter to 
GALVESTON. TEXAS, March 30— Some of our cotemporaries, aud ; jes'troy nar liberties. Our liberties 

A apeoial dispatch to the Newt from some highly esteemed ones too, are „„, worth morfi to us than our rail- 
(Jorpas Christi, dated the 2ftth, | very indignant about the change ^iB. 

-*--• 'main, in the gauge of the Horth 

9250 a dozen in gold.   His gloves uag actuany been  incurred by such 
he bought by the $1,000 worth aud manty tor the support of such luna- 
threw away four or five pairs a day. tic or lunatics aud that the charge 
TT   J-   i i - -- does not exceed  the actual amount 
He died broue. expended aud such claim or account 

It is rumored that Whitelaw Reid gua|| oe  accompanied by a  cert iff - 
will retire  from   the  editorship  of cate from the Superintendent ol the 
the N  I.   Tribune aud  bo succeed- Insane Asylum  showiug that dur- 
meii.j.  JT«™««« ino the vear tor  which such charge 
ed by Rufus Hatch.    We hope not. j0*^^.!  luui4tic   or  lunatics 

Douglass, Commissioner of Inter- uave been refused admission there- 
nal Revenue, has resigned aud it is in;                           ... 

thought wil, be succeeded by Cobb Jfl^gffiSS 
Radical ex-congressman   from  th.s   ^dollar8 per year. 
State. ,     Sec. -'    That  the  Board of Cora- 

Edgecombe claims the champion inissiouers ^£s£e£KS 
,. . ,, i ;„„»if anv c aim shall make out ana ren- 

rail spl.ttist. He amuses himself 5°* £™ir aocomlg Mnnaiiy. 
by cutting down aud splitting a Sec. 3. That any persou wilfully 
hundred rails an hour. If he had or false swearing" to any part con- 
lived in Abe Lincoln's locality what tained  in   the  affidavit   heretofore 

.    .. ,1,.       i        !•— .i..' mentioned, shall be deemed guilty 
a rival he would have been for the JEJIiiy mA m conviction shall 
the Presidency. sufler all penalties prescribed by 

Talmadge   savs   "God   will  get law for that crime, 
even" with the newspaper men who |    Sec. -   That all laws or clauses ol 

print the reports of the Beecher tri 
al.    . 
tunity to be present when be can. , force from aud after its ratification. 

The Mecklenburg Centennial will   ^^HS^'^^ 
be the biggest thing in the way of March) 1H75.—Raleigh Xeie». 
a celebration ever seeu in this part . 
of the vineyard. There will be peo- change of Time of Holding Cer 
pie there from all directions, aud J tain Courts. 
Charlotte will have to spread her- T/Ue following act of the General 
self to bold them. Hut the com-1 Assembly will lie fouud of interest 
mitteesare actively at work aud I to the citizens of Rowan cud David- 

no efforts will be spared to have   -« «* » *«» h»™« **"* 

l.roactnng mv store, l went into aim mat u»- ..... ■-»----- 
the sitting room for mv rifle, and proper Governor he would, when tie 
had secured it, when Smith rushed heard that the change was being 
iuwitb a Mexican following b.ui made, have called out the milua 
with a gun pointed aud prepared to and taken possession of the road. 
fire. Mv wife interfered aud pre- and if resistance had been oflemi 
vented liim. He then pointed the by "the army of Virginia hirelings 
gun at me, but 1 proved too quick, that he would have shot them down 
and saved my life by taking his.— in their tracks. 
I theu aimed at the nearest of the Another eotemporary earnestly 
cutthroats in the store, wheu, dis- ', appeals to the Governor for prompt, 
covering about fifty of them outside, decided and strong action, and ue 
I did not shoot, kuowing my only i dares it* belief that be will be 
chance for life  was  to secrete  myi' "held  responsible  for  this Mjury, 

for this insult to our people, it he 
stands by wiih folded hands aud 
looks on with seeming indifference 
to this wrong, lit our humiliation." 

Now it may be that the change of 
gauge recently made ou a  part of 
tin- North Carolina Railroad by the 
Richmond  and   Danville   Railroad 

Ransom on Lee. 
l| (Renaiot (tamtam's spi-n-h in 

the Senate he paid the folloWidg 
DOble tlibute lo General I.e.-: 

1 was not pieseut  when   the   dis 
cushion    took    place    between    mv 
friend. Ihe  Senator  from   Georgia 
(Mr. Gordon) and I lie distine'lished 
Senator from   Vermont.   (Mr, Ed. 
mauds)    I did not heart he S. 
when   he  alluded  l«i   Ihe name   nl 
General hw.    I regrel thai   I 
not, and tor a very differenl  rei 
from whal  the   Senator   may  sup 
pose. 

The mention of that name, Mr. 
President, can never give me any 
thing but pleasure. It for a mo 
mental any time in this debate i 
bad lost sight ol uiy duly : if I had 

sell, which 1 did, 

IN A SUBTERRANEAN PASSAGE, 

where 1 fouud Smith. The robbers 
completely sacked my store, pack 
ing the valuables in wagons. About 
this time the mail rider from San 
Antonio arrived.    They  took  him 
prisoner, and the mail never reach- I cV.mp"auTis'both the insult and the 
ed me. Smith now left his hiding , j(|jnrv tiiat our cotemporaries assert 
place and ran. They gave chase ^^ 8u,(poSe it is, how is the 
aud murdered him.    The store was   jl)jurv ,0 h rei(airea aI,a how is the 

insult to   be   avenged!   Has the 

the Irish patriot: 
"Unable to be with yon, I send 

mv heartfelt sympathy iu your pro 
posed tribnte to the patriot and de- 
votee of liberty, John Mltchel. To- 
nether we struggled tor State rights, 
for the supremacy  ol the Constitu-   "•"• ^ie.'f 7*r,o.,ar resent me, 
tion, for community independence,    £ (||is(i|n, ^ 
and. after defeat,   were imprisoned   sect on»'     , , tr. . ...  .   .    .   .    _ 

fired, and I was compelled to leave 
my place of concealment, which I 
did unnoticed. I remained near 
aud witnessed the. destruction of 
my home. The Mexicans left be- 
lieving me to be consumed  in  the 

laws in conflict with   this act are 
hereby repealed. 

And he never misses an oppor- .     g^  -,  ffhat  this act  shall be in 

everything iu apple-pie order. 

The Emperor of Brazil talks of 
abdicating in favor of his eldest 
daughter and then taking up his 
residence in this country. 

The Radicals are holding out the 
idea that the calling of a restricted 
convention   by   the  Legislature  is 

transactions iu these counties : 
An net  to ehanye the time oj holding 

certain Courts. _ 
TheGeneral Assembly oINorthCar- 

olina do enact: Sec. 1. That here- 
after the Superior Courts lor the 
county of Davidson shall be held on 
the fourth (4th) Monday alter the 
third (3rd) Monday in March aud 
September, aud the Superior Courts 
of Rowan  county  shall  be held at ^uu.vU^.u..   «j    .—   —o—  of Itowan   county  suan   ue   u«u «. 

unconstitutional.    If they   believe   the times as now presciibi-d by law 
.     ,    -,. --~ ,.:   ..   L—  .,...  t.^i.i;,..*   nl  il.e   Siinerior 

A Few Queries. 

Divesting the change of gauge 
matter of all rhetorical ornament 
and pretty talk. »,■ would like to 
ask a fen plain questions and have 
them as plainly answered. 

1st As il is asserted that the 
object of making a 1,8J gauge on 
the Noiti, Carolina Railroad was to 
buildup Morehead, how much of a 
to* n lias il built up '. 

L'nd. I low much of the freight 
passing over the N. ('. mad went 
further than Raleigh or Goldsboro? 

3rd. Was not the great bulk of 
freight switched oil at these points 
and tbeOce carried  to   Portsmouth, 
mill Norfolk—Virginia cities! 

4th. Wind North Carolina city 
«ras benefltted by the '.>.( gauge I 

5th. What difference does it make 
to North Carolina, since her own 
ports are outol question, whether 
Richmond or Norfolk receives 
freight can ied over the North Caro 
Una road ! 

Gth. Would il not he more apt to 
build up Morehead it the live too; 
gaugewas established clear through, 
connecting with the Western Exten- 

n, thus culling „M Norfolk and 
giving Morehead all the advantage 1 

7th. Is nol much of the commo- 
tion raised over the gauge qui stion 
simply the result ol business rivalry 

between (Be Raleigh and Gaston 
ami Richmond >\ Danville Railroad 
companies 1 

8th. How many railroads iu ihe 
State are leased to or controlled by 
••aliens .' 

We ask these questions in good 
faith, ami would like to have them 
plain)) and pointedly answered. 

so why do they purpose making a 
struggle to elect a majority of the 
delegates and   thus set  control  of 

tor  the  holding   of  the   Superior 
Cutllts of Davidson couuty. 

Sec. 2. That all process and re- 
heretofore issued or ta 

Monday  in < 'on 
clean   Democratic 

Connecticut,    Democratic- 
Grant   Laid   out   Flat,    and 
the Third Termers   Routed. 
Ihe election on 

necticnl   waa  a 
victory, notwithstanding the deter- 
mini d i Dorts, i the Administration 
to cany ihe State. The Democrats 
elect theii Governor, both branches 
of tin Leg slatnre, and three out of 
four Congressmen, a gain ol two, 
bj an increased majority over last 
year. 

The municipal election in Cincin 
nati. Ohio, and Annapolis.Md.. also 

■went Democratic by   large major 
; :i - 

More news to make liiram sick. 
We suppose Bro. Kali's chicken will 
Btaj ni">n the roi 

According to the charlotte  Ob- 
..   the   town   ol    Morganton 

•• elevate.- the linen from the shrub- 
:..r\' in the babj   line.   Out ol a 
population of 800, 300 are babies . 
What a field for  Mother Winslow. 

Gov. Brogden's Instructions. 

Governor Hrogdeu has issued the 
following to Solicitors: 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,    > 

Raleigh, March 30, 1875. ) 
Mr ;_i transmit herewith a cer 

tided copy of a law passed by the 
General Assembly at its late session 
entitled "An ant in relation to 
changing gauge of railroads," rati- 
fied the 15th of March, 1875, and 
you are resjiectfully and earnestly 
"requested to exercise due diligence 
in prosecuting aud bringing to trial 
any President, Director, Secretary 
and Treasurer, or any other officer 
servant or employee who has either 
directly or indirectly advised, aided 
encouraged or assisted iu auy man 
ner whatever changing the gauge 
of any part of the North Carolina 
Railroad or what is commonly call- 
ed the "North Carolina Division of 
the Richmond & Danville Railroad. 

Very respectfully, 
Your ob't servant, 

C. H. BROODEN. 
Governor. 

To F. N. Strudwick, Esq., Solici- 
tor 7th Judicial District; Jos. Dob 
son, Esq., Solicitor 8th Judicial 
District \V. J. Montgomery, Esq., 
Solicitor 9th Judicial District. 

Suppose solicitors pioceed to act 
on this, and parties are arrested 
and tried. Wouldn't appeals be 
taken to the Supreme Court which 
decided that the parties in question 
did what they had a right to do and 
did in pursuauce of such decision I 
Wouldn't the Supreme Court be 
apt to sustaiu its positiou, thus 
acipiittiug the parties of auy viola- 
tion of lawt This will be the up- 
shot of the whole matter. 

Local Prohibition. 

At the term of the Legislature be- 
fore the last—a local optiou hill 
was passed, leaving it to be decided 
by the voters of a township whether 
I incense be grauted for the sale ot 
liquor or not. Under the act a vote 
had to be taken ou it every year, 
but at the last term it was so a- 
mended as to obviate the necessity 
of voting on it yearly. The law 
when once carried is binding nutil 
reversed by a subsequent election 
as will la? seeu from the following: 

SEC. 1 The General Assembly of 
North Carolina do enact, That Sec. 
."., Chapter 138, laws ot 1873 '74 be 
amended by slrikiug out in line six, 
all   after   the   word   " Township," 

. .     .1 -_.i     .. __ .in    ■        i:_ 

delegates and   tuus get  control  or   co(,ni7.auct..s heretofore issued or ta 
it T   If they succeed iu doing this i t,,,, |,oiii said Courts shall be deem- 
it will be constitutional enough tor • ed returnable into  said Courts as if 
them.   If the   people  consent   to the same had been made to conform 

elect  delegates    that   settles   the 
iiuestion, even if it were in doubt. 

David Dickson, the great Georgia 
farmer, died ou the 10th ult. 

The price of the Raleigh  weekly 
Setcs has been reduced to* 1,50 a 
year.   To those wanting a paper 1 
from the Capital we commend the 
Venn. 

Judge Kerr delivered a temper- 
ance discourse at Lnmberton dur- 
ing the session of conrt there. The 
Robesonian speaks of it in the high- 
est terms. 

Yellow fever has made its appear 
ance at Key West, Fla. 

Rev. Mr. Warrec, a Baptist min- 
ister in Ulster county, N, Y. had 
oue wife there and two more in Chi- 
cago, which led to a row between 
him and his flock, who concluded to 
dispense with his services. 

The Legislature of Virginia ad- 
journed on the .'list ult. 

Earthquakes iu Mexico, aud the 
volcano Cebruco giviug pyrotechnic 
exhibitions. 

Coal miners are rioting in Penn- 
sylvania, aud setting the authori- 
ties at detianee. It this were only 
in the South what a beautiful text 
it would afford our revilers. 

to the change ot  said  Courts as a- 
bove provided for.—A'tirx. 

The following   amended list of 

Governor the power to do so, as 
claimed bv our cotemporaries! 
We think it is beyond dispute that 
as Governor of North Caroliua, Mr. 

lieviug me to be consumed in the Br0K,len uas ,,„ mch power. If the 
flames. My children were shot at Gov^rnor ot North Carolina has 
twice while they lay prostrate on authority to declare persons by 
the ground from fright. Before roclamation t0 be "banditti," we 
leaving my store the Mexicans had do uot km(W ila wuat ,)art of the 
SEVERAL AMEEICAS rRisoNEES, I Constitution it is to be found. If 

whom they subjected to be most I the Governor had any authority 
cruel treatment, stripping some of to take possession ot the 2>ortb 
them and compelling them to go Corolina Railroad and to shoot 
barefooted before them. One man down the men engaged in changing 
who fainted from exhaustion was its gauge, we know not whence he 
beaten and left ou the roadside. derived it. If the Governor ot 

(Signed,) Q- L. NOAKES.     ; North Carolina  has  any  authority 
One of the leaders was captured ; to avenge an insuIt to the State or 

and lodged in jail he.e on Saturday.; topunisl. M*£& ** 

BANGING •* THE CAPTURED JiEXi    k|)ow ^ wuence tbe authority is 
rAN- i derived. 

A meeting of the citizens was | The Governor ot North Carolina 
held here to day to consider what possesses no such extraordinary aud 
disposition should be made of the arbitrary powers, and we are hearti 
prisoner, aud resulted in his ini ]V giadot it, for the reason that they 
mediate trial by the people. A a're entirely to dangerous to be 
court was formed, the prisoner ar- trn8te,j in'tbe bands ot any one 
reigned, counsel for the prosecution ! B18B] we care not who he may be, 
and defence were appointed, and a j nor wnat his political affiliations, 
jury empannelled. The evidence ! xhe sufferings inflicted upon the 
Showed toe prisoner t<> be guilty ol pe0p|e 0t North Carolina by Gov- 
murder, arson, robbery, false im- ernor llolden when he exercised 
prisonuietit and torture of Ameri- powers like those Governor Brogdon 
cans. He was sentenced to be is ca||e(i npou to exercise are too 
hanged, and the sentence was im- fresn \B our recollection to permit 
mediately executed. us to look with favor upon auy pro 

 » position that involves so wide a de- 
Depredations by the Mexican I parture from the old landmarks 

Robbers   in   Texas—Corres- ,     Rut what call Governor Brogden 
pondence Between Governor . do t    As we undeistand the matter 
Coke and the   Secretary of 1 the change in the gauge was made 
■War. ! by the Richmond and Danville Com- 

..   u     i    ■;!    TI,„ ! nanv after the delivery ofanopin- 
WASHINOTON.  March    ..l.-Tl.e,   * > Nor[u 

following   telegram   was   received    ?»^>l '        d      t„e  ,aW8  of 

here to day from the Governor «■ | ™n
Cal,llinil  ,bat Company had 

, rr (.   „ o„   . j a perfect right to make the change. 
Hi* Excellency, f. & Grant,  Prcsi 

lieu, ■"•   «.".— .-       jm -- 
and, after defeat, were imprisoned 
together. As my friend, I mourn 
for him, and regret his death as a 
loss to mankind^  

Sneering at Honesty 
The press is sneering at Vice- 

President Wilson for refusing to go 
to Mexico on a pleasure tour at the 
public expense,—and the Washing- 
ton Chronicle says it is just like the 
old shoemaker that he is to prefer 
to pay his own expenses when trave- 
ling iin private business. Yes. says 
the Richmond Enquirer, and that's 
the way with all thoje silly old me- 
chanics. Andy Jolmsou for iustance 
is vulgarly honest because he was 
ouly a tailor. Really if we coutinuo 
to put these low people iu public 
office there is great danger the coun- 
try will get to be honest—and what a 
terrible calmity that would be ! 

Beecher and tlte Pope.—Mr. Beech; 
er in a recent sermon said of tbe 
Pope "He is a good Christian man 
aud I shall sing hymns with him in 
heaven.' The sublime impudence 
of this remark is only equalled by 
the remarkable picture ot heaven 
which it presents. Think of it— 
Beecher and the Pope singing a 
duet in heaven !— the angelic choirs 
the while listening in rapt attention 
to this extraordinary combination 
of his Holiness and the Pastor of 
Plymouth church. We believe the 
Pope would desire to be excused 
from assisting at the entertainment. 
Bnt the idea is a novel and striking 
one, and the picture of that heaven- 
ly duet could never have occurred 
to auy one out the man who preach- 
es temperance, and chastity and vir- 
tue in Plymouth church ou Sunday 
and is being triedou every other.lay 
of the week for aedoehig his neigh- 
bor's wife. >»_. 

path I should tread ; if  1   had   for- 
gotten the high character that Bho'd 
attach to a Senator of my  country, 
let me assure the  Senator  that 
could have mentioned BO name with 
80 talismanic power    to    bring      
back to the line of my own and IUJ 
country's honor.    The very   memo 
ry of the name of Lee now reminds 
me that this is not   the place  nor 
the time to vindicate a life that has 
passed to the  tribunal  ot   history; 
but 1 will say   that   name    now    in. 
spires me with a higher and   purer 
devotion   to my   eoiinuy.     It   tic 
vates me above sectional  in 
lilts me over  local  and  teiujs 
prejudices, it animates  me  to em- 
brace the nation in the sentiment nl 
patriotism, and it commands  me to 
be constant in laboring to unite the 
American  people.    Far  from   feel 
ing any mortification at   the   '• 
toi's allusion, I thank him  tin   pre- 
senting to  my  mind an  image of 
transceudaut virtue, which can ne\ 
er cease to excite my high, 
ations for excellency. 

Mr. President, there  was net  a 
soldier iu  his army  that  did 
render to that grand impersonation 
of  courage,   dignity,   virtue,   and 
manly and Christian grace the hom- 
age of a soldier's  respect.    It   was 
my fortune at  Appomatox  Court- 
house to sea  Gen.    Lee   and   Gen. 
Grant side by side.    That sen 
never lade from my memory.    I se< 
them now as they then stood     Ue 
member both—the oue for  his   n 
jestic serenity under deteatvtlieoili 
er tor his quiet magnanimity ii 
tory ; qualities which,  if exercised 
by' the   American   people,   would 
long since havereston d evei \ 
within its boundary U> affeclio 
the Union.   

dent of the United States : 
SIR—The depredations of organ 

ized bauds of robbers from the Re- 
public of Mexico have ol late in 

Court, for Rockingham county, we 
copy from the Reidsville News, 
which made an error last week : 

J. W. Sauuders, James M. Joue, 
l'mknev Chambers, Elijah Thomp- 
son, W. W. Stratford, Jno. W. 
Jones, .1. P. Dillard, Richard Gen- 
try, J. Alex. Joues,Elijah B.Vaughn 
Green Dillard, R. P. Richardson, 
Henrv C. Coiner, T. P. Benton, 
Jas. t. Reynolds, si. S. M. King. 
K. T. Jarrel, Nathan Canaby, P. II. 

jurors for the next term of Superior ! creased in frequency and atrocity 
to an extent which threatens the 
depopulation ol the lower Rio 
Grande country. The alarm in the 
country between the Noeces and 

1 the Bio Grande, consequent upon 
these raids, iu which onr people 
are ruthlessly murdered and their 
property forcibly taken by these 
foreign desperadoes, is wide spread, 
and unless relieved by some assur 
ance of protection, must result iu a 
general breakup ot the settlements 

". I On the -0th of this mouth a large 
Price, J. R. Dilworth, Alex. Moir, party of these robbers penetrated 
Nathan Mobley. Robt Lindsey, Jno.; the interior as far as within eighteen 
Barber. J. A.  Mebane, A. J.  Hud-   miles  of Corpus   Christi,   robbing 
son, Yancey H. King, Peter D. 
Wade, Jno. J. Nance, A. J. Carter, 
Jno. B. Amos, Reece Price, Thonip 
son Wilson, R. U. Dallis, Jno. W. 
Barber, J. A. Jones, 

Second Week. R. B. neudersou, 
J. C. Brown. Jas. II. Thomas, R. D. 
Harris, K.I I    Boswell,  R. T.  Fit* 

stores aud ranches and murdering 
and capturing citizens, aud captur- 
ing and destroying the United 
States mails. I appeal to your Ex- 
cellency for protection for the peo- 
ple of that country against these 
invasions of outlaws from Mexico, 
since  they   have  been    of  almost 

gerald, E.  B. Carter.   R. J. Young,   weekly     occurrence     for    several 

The Sentinel and "Madison." 

The Raleigh Sentinel of last Sat- 
urday notices at some length the 
communication which appeared in 
the PATRIOT of last week over the 
signature of "Madison," and tries 
to weaken the force of what is said 
by expressing the opiuioti that our 
correspondent "had some of the 
coustruction  liouds   which  it  was 

David   Purcell, J.  P- Young, P. D. 
Hopper, llaitwcll Johnston. 

Fifty Indiana editors, accompan- 
ied by thirty ladies, have been tak- 
ing a Southern excursion. 

The business portion of Ticonder 
oga, N. Y. was burned on the 31st 
ult.    Loss $200,000. 

Dan Rice, the showman, busted, 
went into bankruptcy, and theu 
borrowed money enough from his 
wife to start out again. 

The Supreme Court, in a case of 
the Chester and Lenoir Narrow 
gauge railroad compauy against 
the Commissioners of Caldwell Co., 
has decided that the levying of a 
special tax to aid in the construc- 
tion of railroads and other public 

I enterprises is not legal unless en- 
proposed to buy with the mortgage ■ ^^ b a majoriIV of thfi voters 

bonds of the North Carolina Rail-; ^ ^ ^^ ^ simpIv by a ma. 
road'" , . ,     j   ioritv of the votes cas'. 

Our correspondent   is no   bond . _____^_— 
holder of any sort,  nor is  be con- j     Senlenci of Death for Malpractice. 
uected with anv bond holder.   He I—BrodmiVe   <>nt.,   March .10— In 

.'j e        -!>■        the case ofG.G.  tireaves and   J>r. 
i. under the influence  of no  Ring   g ,,    H      ham)  on   tria, tllptv   for 

nor corporation, nor is there mouey | mm&& \„ causing the death of 
enough iu one nor all of them to|](hu Sophia E. Buruham by pei. 
control his line ot action, ne is I forming aa abortion thejaiy return- 
one of tie original stockholders,who! «•«» a «*•«* "f K'»'t.y. andIthe pna- 

f . oners were Sentenced   to be hanged 
did as much by voice and pen and '      tue j,;,! „f ,|uue.   Creaves was 

months past, and are increasing in 
force and boldness.   The citizens ot 

The opinion was plain and explicit 
m affirming the right of the Rich- 
mond aud Dauville Company un- 
der the lease from the North Caro- 
lina Railroad Company to make 
anv change in the gauge ihat may 
be desired. How theu could Gov- 
ernor Brogden interfere iu any way 
with the action ot Colouel Buford 
and the workmen engaged iu mak- 
ing the change ! Least of all how 
could he justify interference with 
force and arms I With this decis- 
ion of the highest judicial tribunal 
ol the State staring him iu the lace 
how could the Governor do other- 
wise tbau stand with "folded bauds" 
while the "army of Virginia hire- 
lings" was insulting the State f Was 
he uot pertectly helpless aud for 
the reason that the "Virginia hire- 
Hugs" had the law of North Carolina 
on their side.! Aud is not the Gov- 
ernor of North Caroliua of all men 
in North Caroliua the most obliged 
to obey aud respect the laws ot 
North Carolina t 

But that it may be said was true 
only before the passage of the act 
ot Assembly makiug it a penal of- 
fence to change the gauge ot any 
road,  and  that the  Governor,  by 

Remarkable    Tree. -There 
tween  Danville and Vaucey\ 
few yards from Mr.   Samuel i 
son's a remarkable   pine tret 
has    attracted    the altenli 
good many persons.    Like the 
on the rock at   the Natnril Bi 
one has only   to   have his atle 
called to it, to see what it represents 
This tree represents the figure ol i 
woman ;   the resemble ■ ■ 
every one who has ewei 
One   gentleman,   we nnders 
was riding   by there   the  0 
aud was so busy  looking 
be ran the  buggy   againsl  the gate 
post.    Two   or    three  Danvillians 
noticed  i: Tuesday    coming 
court   and    pronounced   ir    ,  ! 
natural curiosity.    It has been 
gested   that,  the  attention   ol 
crand jury of Caswell should bi •.; 

lUnd» ol scimicvall luiugn m-imin    »■•"        ■>     '   . ...   tll„ „;„„  „ 
l,v ..Wiurnl. »„.l-»lui»rybythrfr! reeled to this tree   with tin- View 

Thin,. Dr. J. Waln> ha» ob- | having  it cut  down     We  (to nol 
mean to charge   Dame Natun 

any impropriety ; but we kre i 
ly  of the  opinion    that   this  tiw« 
should be dressed.     DahtilU  I 

The Portsmouth Chambers Star 
Fire Company will probably visit 
Charlotte during the Centennial. 

The Wilmington District Coniei- 
ence will be held at Magnolia, com- 
mencing on the 19th inst. 

The President has appointed Sen- 
ator Ransom as one of the visitors 
to the West Poiut Military Acade- 
my. 

Col. Freemont will transport all 
the military and fire compauies pas- 
sing over tbe Carolina Central Rail- 
road to the Mecklenburg Centennial 
tree of charge, aud the rates for 
passengers will be reduced to one 
half. _p___^^_> 

In dm lUnili. of Scinnc* all tliingi! li«-om«i 
valuabl 
ap('lieatinn.     AMW». *......    .-■■-■■  
Irtine.l Iroui en-iain vegetable product* pi 
California, lliat have bwi Irapiplwl upon Sir 
ceiituri«.» by tli« ig—wmt, IM invaluable 
curative known a» ihe California Vinegar 
Bitten, a nieiliiiiie wbicb U nuilioK UM 
wouder ol'lhe cnuimtiiiirjr by iu benelicial 
operation in the nM caaea of Kheuuatinni, 
Fulmonaiy HHMI General Debilily, Con- 
(leation of the Liver. Con»lipalioli. Scrofula, 
anil Malarioue Fever*.     April ?-4w. 

virtue ol authority centered by that 
that country have been compelled, j^ M„0 |0„ger obliged to stand 
tor the most part, to move to the witi,-lolded hands." Whatauthot- 
towns for protection, and no seenri- if does ,|,at act COufer upon Gov- 
tj exists outside of these corpora- j (.r'nor Brogden f   II we read its pro- 

' visions correctly it only empowers 
"the Governor of this State to cause 
to be instituted immediate proceed- 
ings for the recovery ot such penal- 
ty and iufliclion of such punishment 
iii case of any violation of said act" 
Are any extraordinary powers 
coufered here, or is any extraordina- 
ry mode of exerciseing ordinary 
powers prescribed t We think not. 
Can the parties be iudicted except 
in due course of law by a Grand 
Jury and during Court week ? Can 
the penalties be collected except by 
due process of law 1 

Can be hasten or in any way af- 
fect the termination of a trial of au 
action for the recovery of auy pen- 
alty imposed by the recent act of 
Assembly in reference to the change 
of an existing railroad gauge or can 

tions for life or property, aud the 
people in the towns even hold them- 
selves in constant readiness lor de- 
fence. 

I trust that your Excellency will 
deem it proper to give security to 
the people on the Rio Grande border 
in view ot the assurances I now 
give you that an extreme necessity 
exists for it. 

Very respect tally, 
RICHARD COKE, 
Governor ot Texas. 

The Secretary  of War sent the 
followiug answer: 

WASHINGTON, March 3L 
To the Governor of Texae : 

The President being absent, 
your telegram has been sent to me. 
Orders will be given to the military 
authorities to take immediate steps 
towards the protection  of the peo 

.... M-B... -—~ "—- — — ,-. 

down to the word " and" in line 
seven, and insert the followiug: 
I'util au election shall be held, un- 
der the same permission and in the 
same manner, as prescribed in said 
chapter, and a majority of the vote 
so cast shall be agaiusl " prohibi- 
tion and in favor ot license" all laws 
or clauses ol laws iu conflict with 
this act are hereby repealed. 

Ratified 25th day of Feb. 1S75. 

iy It is reported that Judge 
Pearson will be the candidate of 
both parties in Yadkin county for 
the Convention. 

work and mouey to start the North 
Carolina railroad and push it to 
completion as any mau in the State. 
There is no truer nor incorruptible 
citizen within the borders of the 
commonwealth, uor among all the 
sons of the State is there oue who '. 
can show a cleaner record—one | 
without blemish. Aud we think 
the editor of the Sentinel if he kuew 
to whom we allude, aud he can have 
the name if he wishes, would agree 
with us. 

This is all we deem it necessary 
to say on this subject. 

ihe girl's seducer and accompanied 
Dr. Sparham when the abortion was 
performed. ^_^^^_ 

A son of Dan Vorhees. of Indi- 
ana, is a member of the Fanny B. 
Price travelling troupe. 

■•Fortunately for the victim," says 
a Kentucky " paper, "the bullet 
struck him in the centre of the fore- 
head, and glanced off.'' 

Some scoundtel tore up the bridge 
at Gordon's crossing the other side 
of nillsboro and it was only discovj 
ered iu time to prevent destruction 
of the mail train aud great loss of 
life. There should be guards sta- 
tioned at such places. 

«JI    OH    *.*aa»^a ■■•**    ™ *» "_ 

wmuiawynnw—  —  —- i        he hasten or retard the trial of an 
pie of Texas on the Mexican frontier, i jn(ijctment for such unlawful change 

W'M. W. BKLKNA1',        , 0f gauge f   Are the Courts of .Ins- 
Secretary of War.     | tjc(J jn   >;ortb  Carolina in the trial 

The  Secretary  of   War    to day i ()f either  civil  or criminal  causes 
telegraphed   to   the   commanding 1 rahiect to the will of the Executive 1 
officer of the Department of Texas  (;()ll   rorbi<)  such a  thing say   we! 
lo distribute  troops along the  Rio , vyhen the Executive of North Caro 
Graude to prevent further outrages j )i[la can c0„tr0| the Courts of North 
1     If._! i.n .,,-, II a> . a.!.   ..      l!k- ■•inn    , . i     1   i.u    1 i in it till Carolina, the liberties of the people 

will be held by a frail tenure. 
We have felt it to be onr duty to 

by Mexicans. 

Salisbury Watchman: Little we nave felt ic ui ur uui u«ij w 
Johnnie Beall, a bright six year-old say tuls mnch not as an expression 
weut to the orphan's entertainment ^ 0f"opinion in favor of the policy oi 
the other night and on the way was } of tue parties that made the change 
told by his father that those poor jn ,ue gauge, but because we are 
little children had uo papa nor ma oppsed upon principle to the ex- 
ma to take care of them or to feed : ercjse of all dangerous and doubtful 
them. On the way home he gave |luscr8 by public servants, aud be- 
the result of his observations by Canse further, we are opposed the 
asking: "I thought you said them breaking down ol the barriers be- 
little children didn't have no papa ; lween the Executive aud Judicial 
nor mamma to work fot them : well departments of the Government, 
I'd like to kuow what makes 'em so jiepaitments that our Constitution 
fat then !" Quite a compliment to |rom its adoption in 1770, has de- 
Mr. Mills' treatment. dared ought to be forever separate 

■ i.         ■!=- and distinct.   We may have been 
Three wards iu Philadelphia have greatly injured, it may have been 

more poTmlation than the new greatly injured it may be that we 
State of Colorado. I have been grossly insulted, but for 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.—One of 

the most interesting occasions of the sea- 

son, will be  the Sunday ifcliool Conven- 

tion at this place, on tbe 30th of April, 

anil 1st and 2nd days of May.   The exer- 

eiaea »ill be bold iu the Methodic* Oknreh. 

Tbe following is tbe iiio^rauime : 

Friilay, April Xtk. 

10.3U A. IL, Meeting of tbe Society. 
U.WI  A. M., Addreaa ol   Welcome, by 

Kev.T. M. Jones. 11 D. 
ll.:U, A. M., Subject for discussiou, 

"Whal is a Sunday School V A. H. Mer- 
rill, f-sq. 

IS au   P,   M.,   Subject   for   discussion, 
What books should  constitute tbe San- 

ilnv School Library •" 
390  P.   M., Meeting of tbe Society.— 

Subject for discusoiou—"Who shall attend 
Sunday Bebool!'' Kev. M. V. Slierrill. 

4 3Br> M., Sul.jecl fordiscussion—"How 
hall   we increase   tbe tpiiituality  and 

religion! eflicienoy of tbe Sunday School f" 
.:«i P. M , Opening seruion.    lly Kev. 

W.  C. Norman.   Subject:   "Killing   tho 
Mission assigned ns.*' 

Sulurilay, May \»t. 

10 to 11 A. M., Meeting of tbe Society 
ami election of oBicera. 

11.00 A. M., Addiess by Kev. J. J. Reun. 
Subject—"Tbe demands of the Sunday 
School for the beat talent of tbe church." 

12.00 M., Subject for discussion—"Tbe 
use of the Blackboard in Sunday Schools." 
Bj  I'rof. O. W. Carr of Trinity College- 

'l.OO P. M., Subject for diacusMuu—"The 
Teachers' outside work." 

7.S0 P. M., Address by Rev. J. R Brooks. 
Subject . 

Svn'lay, May 9ad\ 

11.00 A. M.. Sermon by Rev. L.8. Burk. 
head,   D    I).    Subject I    "Advantages   of 
Early Piety." 

a.00 P. M., Sunday School Concert—"By 
the Greensboro Sunday Bebool. 

7 30 P. M., Sermon — by Kev. K. A. Yates. 
Subject—"The object of all Sunday School 
instruction." 

KKIDSVIIAE.—The Baleigh   Ken  pnb- 

lishoR a lengthy account of tbe riae and 
nrogresa ef our sister town—Reidsville, 
from Which we clip the following, ehow- 

ii.K what enterprise and public spirit can 
do in building up of tewns : 

To-day the population of Reidavtfie 
, loaelj approximates two thoaaaod tools, 
and iu career la onward and upward. It 
contains within its borders seventeen en- 
ergetic liim. actively engaged in Die 
manufacturing and baudliug of tobacco ; 
fourteen ftrat-claaa stores, three hotels, 
three churches, asteam plaining mill, two- 
good schools, one drug store, a number of 
r. ,taurants and saloons, aud last, though 
by no means least, a live, reada*-le and 
enterprising  newspaper,   the  Reidsville 
1'    .     . T >   .. ... t -i Kl I _ I: ml-ll 

Here isa mild estimate ol i he i '• 
aident's qualifications   for the third 
term.    It is from the   Bo iton i 
ier:    "Al'iCNident who takes gift*, 
who sits aloft   Ihwariiug tl 
the people aod dreams of an 
finite extension of bis lease of pow- 
er thiough the continuant 
archy in the southern ball i 
should be ineligible even to a 
ond term.    Freedom itaelI 
less without ordei   and an   ti 
intelligent National administration. 
Grant has never had .i cabinel cap 
able of administering tho 
a great government.    Ue   has 
an unconquerable averaionto an? 
body bigger ihau a head clerk. 
personnel of the Oovernmentol tl 
smallest State in Europe would pat 
ours to blush." 

There is lood for  thought in tl 
paragraph from the Boston !!■ 
"ThO'e people who think it-iui 

ble for  President Grant to get .4 
nomination  lor a third  term 
not looked at the  figures. 
will be :«!'.' votes in tbe conve 
Of  these  the  10  Southern   Si 
will have 138.   Grant con 
these today aud   47 more 
give him a majority.    Ue would in 
doubtedly !»• the strongest candid 
ate on ihe lirst ballot, were the con 
vention to lie held next week. 

Gov. Chamberlain, al South I 
liua,. Jno A.   Wheeler,   hist, 
Jas. Barren Uope, the poet, ol " 
folk. Va., have accepted iuvita 
to attend the Mecklenburg < '• 
Dial   Gen E. ¥   Hok- 
and Gen. Wm. «'■. fjaw 
have accepted the position Ol 
taut Marshal*. _ 

The Republican PressAae 
of North   Caroliua    was    re, 
held in Newberne to devise " 
and meana" to  secure the   - 
Radicalism   in   August ni 
Time* fails to tell how manj edit 
were present, and whal « 
plighed.   __^_^___^^ 

A Whole  Tm-n PkH oj 
A gentleman   writing us  from M ' 
ganton  says:    "A  pi 
of the  town   was  taken   the  ol 
day which  developed   the 
ing fact that in a population i 
quite 800, :tiK> are babies, or if fi 
exactly babies the eldesl 
able to keep the youngest 
fire."'    Young mau, go Wea 
lutte Obierver. 

JVeMf.'  The establishment of first atobacco 
warehouae, aud then a plug mannfactory 
bj iinmil Oaks*. Allen, about five years 
atro, was the inc.ntivt  or motive power   le 
tl.e subsequent rhra  and progress of the 
town.   Tbis lirm   succeeded, and  others 
followed.   Only one warehouse, tbePied- 
niout, at that time,   sold all   tbe  tobacco 
brought to the market; now  it requires 
ihree, one of which, that of Messrs. Redd, 
Woolen & Co., is tbe largest in the 8tan>.   t 

The mauufactories  are principally plug,   jf        . t , fr()st ;lI„l 
only one or two   of  the  fourteen, that ■ " 
manufacture the smoking,  at all.   The 
brands are sold  iu  ihe South to large 
dealers, and havo already won an evaiable 
reputation for their excellence. 

The cold Buapof the 22nd. t 
about   oue fourth   of fhe 
then in bloom in this vicinity ; 

ill     »»c    l»*«»^    »««*•—•'— — 

! the prospect for a fail avi 
crop is very good.— Wadt 
gus. 



•: 

I.   ,   .   r      T^.P aL?"\ aTC* CODNTV AQBICULTUKAI-FAIK.-WO have ItlAHHlEO- 
.(   H      A  I i    J      l   Hi ill Q* ; frequently agitated this  important sub-;     At the residence of the bride's  father.! 

y   l\„„;, . I.,, viug TIIK   I'ATKIOT wtlli    the county   bare  taken   the matter  in   ,.,,„,.ly _ 
*   ,      ... I., i,.ic ihsir nauissar* remind-   h»ud, we hop*  it* success is lieyond qnes- -    -   —>•■>• 

DIED. e.l that their sntasriptinn will expire in 

week*, and that the paper will be 
tinned   if not renewed within thai 

P. g. S»-ml $2.10   and   yon   will   receive 

I UK l'llKHd tVelVt iniilltbs/Wr uffeMtuir 

ag aeries uf uithtly meet- 

ings gcing MI. al the Methodist Church. 

J&- A two bor*e team ran away yester 

day and ran °ver s jersey and *inssa*d it. 

\~i   Ilia* Jane Tkota triea ice cream to- 

il,, > first time, and ao doea Mailer. 

Xf Spring onion*, and lettnce are BOW 

,    . ,-t il,e .Junior member of 

. : „ ili-.li Sunday. 

ri»- KaU Saturday at ten, A. M.. erery 
aril]  be  at   Mn.  Moore* 

If- We are preparing an article on city 
,■ ,i « I,i'ii we tc^i it a* strong a* 

. .  intend pnblishing it. 

i ore day* 10 get your 

the Orand   'lift Concert of thin 
i.mily draw on the 

1   pieee of pleater- 

 t, is  in the new reai- 
! .  Mi Maboa, the  work of 

in, W. II. Turner. 

Dr.Craven will deliver the literary 

1 idkir College couimencement, 

ai il   ReT. A. W, I.ineliery will 
hi non on the 16th. 

,i   monthly  meeting   of 
[emple takes place next Frl- 

|        hiil.ordinate   Lodge   it 

Than wet* «OTCII Ini- 

. ■ Monday night, 

EJ** We retain  .,ur tliauk* to Mr. W. 
Bush Hill, lor a clnb of aub- 

«ra from thai place.   Our friend* can 
nch  to circulate the PATRIOT by a 

I   I _ 

gjgfjae.   W.   Albright    will represent 

linen* Vis,ta Lodge at the approaching 

of the Qrand Lodge, which eon- 

,,      .,   i.  tabeth  City on  11th May.— 

.'. i! ieh : - alternate. 

. ,,  l(c>l i K     W« are informed 

I ong,   foetal   Agent.  ha* suc- 
• -■ hblished H tri.waekrv 

.•    here and   Egypt, 
for  which the people 

ubl lie thankful to CoL Long 

w . and Ohio Railtoad 
in the arat between   the 

i. I'ania'aud  Ohio companies, and 
ha* put rates   down   »o low   that   it   in 

.•I- to travel than tu stay at home.— 
- accordingly happy. 

f_,    ... I.i. T. Iaeley,arreetad   last week 
under charge of selliug a home ami wagon 

gol away from his 
look    leg   bail.     Dave   Scott, 

i :i daj and night hunt 
ing fi ' will  givefSOnf 

N     The Board of Comuii*- 
• Couuti hare received two 

rear,   I >oa Aram High Point 
il licenae and     ironi   Friundnhip 

Both these townships 
tat y< ar. 

1    -    I :u' L'ruateaH of the several town- 
i the county met  on Monday  last 

,   ,   in,il,nn,   valuation   of 
, ..iiii'ii     Finding   it diO- 

. they agreed that all property, 
d  or real,  should he a»- 

i)   i ilne in   the  township 

[ e have really all made 
Ui ekleoburg Centennial. 

-  I   N.   (.'.   Division  at 
■ issuing return ticket*. 

make the fore from Greenaboro 
I 

H .ri: i IN,. BOOKS.—The 
.i*  reached  l.reeusboro, 

.   itand Beubow Hall baa bean 
-    ii    perhapa Satur 

la .:•    li they'll allow us to enter 
Itora  and   award  the 

ller,  we'll   enter a 

NKST.   The Charlotte Gstcrasr 
a largest genuine hornet'* 

, ran   hefound lo be used at the 
re  have   I'.-en supplying 

tvitli hornet** nests recently, we 
.  request,  hoping   that   our 

da will bring in their  contributions 
eave them with T. J. Sloan, who will 

i ire in forwarding them. 

f/**   Hodgin Pent reus a highly lesponlnd 
Kandi Ipb  oounty,  living near 

• ills,   aged  about 66 years aeci- 
llly shot Itfmself  in  the bash of the 

lied  instantly on  last Friday 
handlinga pistol, lie 

p ipern tiein  a drawer, 
■ ii, Aabeboro, and let the 

No oni was in Ibe rouai with 
i 

tion. The importance to the county is 
great, but the business of Greensboro 

will, also, derive much from the establish- 

ment of a fair at this point In a few 
davs papers will be circulated, soliciting 
subscript,,>i,» to a joint stock company 

for the purpose, and, we hope every man 
in the county will feel enough interest in 

it to take some stock. Let Greensboro 

lead off liberally in this matter and insure 
the location of the fair grounds near the 

city. 

THE FET>*RAL COVRT is in session this 
week. Judge Dick presiding. The charge 

to the Grand Jnry waa elaborate, and the 

Civil Rights bill fully expounded. He 

declined expressing an opinion as to the 
constitutionality of the act, deeming such 
expression premature. He gave about 

the same construction to the operation of 
the Isw a* is set forth by the Judges in 
Ohio and elsewhere, holding that the act 

gives the colored man no rights iu thia 

Stale that he did not possess before under 
the old statue laws, with the exception of 

trial iu the Federal Courts, if he so elect. 
He was positive as to the right of the 

8tate to regulate the marriage question : 
and held that the law only applied to 

railroads, steamboats, hotels aud theatres, 
and did not necessarily place negroes and 

whites together in these, hut only en- 

titled the colored man to the same accom- 
modation as the while man if he can 
afford it. Separate apartments and coach- 

es could las designated for each race, and 
neither could infringe upou the rights of 

the other. This is substantially as we 

understood it, the position of the Judge. 

There are on the docket iu District 

C'surt—91 criminal and II civil cases; in 
Circuit court 211 equity cases, 9 libel, 11 

civil. Judge IJond will be hero next week 

to preside over Circuit Court. 
Joel Ashworth i- foreman of grand jury. 

There is nothing of public interest, ex- 

cept the motion to give Geu.Blouiit a new 

trial, which will come up next week tie- 

furs Judge Itond. 

Er~ Now that " Spring, gentle Spring," 

has come, again is heard in every direction 

the souud of the hammer and saw con* 
viuciug all that this place is not finished 

jet. _ _^ 

ty The North Carolina M K Church, 

North, has ]in re based twenty a,-res of land 
south-east of Col. McMahou's handle man- 

ufactory, where buildings will l*e emoted 

at an early i'ay for a first class colored 

M h oLunder the managtment ofBev. W. 

J. Parkinson, who has IM ■ n i"i sumo time 
located   liele 

BPKIKQ.- We think wecan safely assert 
that Spliug " have arris." The hills aud 

valleys are clothed iu green, and tho 
Woods and orchaids in blossoms. Bon 

bonnets have been taken out from winter 

In this OOUnty, Dec. &«, 1^4. Mrs Mary 
Am. Brown, aged 69 year-and 9 days- 
R|,C had been a till- and faithful member 
,,file Christian Church for a number of 
rears—doubting not thai she would be 
1,,-M.rolV when  done with   the troubles 
 1 cares of this lift.    A tow hours before 
,|„- died -lie quoted the ti-st verse of the 
beautiful hymn—" Happy Day. She ex 
pired after repeating-" Now I lay me 
,|„wn to sleep, if I should die before 1 
wake I prav the Lord my soul to take 

J,  11. M. 

LKWIl-TOS. BKRTIB Co., N. Cj. 
March 2T., 1875. 

J. W. SCOTT. 
Greensboro, N   C. 

I can confidently recommend the 
B D. Sea Fowl Guano for cotton, corn and 

| gardens.    In my section of the coun 
has given general satisfaction, so much so 
that woare now using it almost excln.ne- 

ly.   Ih 
equally 
Iv     I have  no  doubt  that it  would b* 

r as good for small grain or tobacco. 
Respectfully. , . . .,„„ 

J. W. BALLAiCL. 

fi** A   young man 
years experieneo as i 

who has had two 
clerk and book-keeper, 

and has gone through a regular course of 
instruction at a commercial college, de- 
sires a situation as clerk or bookkeeper. 
Address thisoflloe.   367-4w. 

HiDM Wasi m.-Hid*- left at the store 
.,f Messrs. Scott *. Whertou will he 
lamed one half for the other, with dis- 
patch am! delivered in leather at same 
plan by W. O. STRATFORD & BRO. 

fob. 3 Urn. 

lyifjoit want something good try 
(hose hams at J. C. Cf-VIStiiTAM-s. 

364-tf. 

,1 
of ex- 

also to 

New Advertisements. 
galoa«.l.cJ»il.sATL.KDAYTHE 

ITtli iiist.. will lie sold at public  auction, on 
the jiul !»t. the Iron of the old jail and several 
hundred feat of new Lumber. 

The  Iruu consists principally of the old 
Grates    and    Hinges;    and    having    pass 
through the   lire, is pronounced to b 
eelleul quality.    A lot ul 9 inch Boll, 
lie sold. 

The Lumber consists of a quantity of plank 
llln 111 inches, dressed on one side, and 
moat of il of the eery iest quality. Also a few 
hundred feet of lirst rate Ceiling, dieaaed, 
tongned and grooved. 

Bcaflbld Polea to be sold. 
All will be sold for cash, iu lots to suit 

purchaser*.       EMSI.F.Y ARMFIELD, 
Chairman CommisslonerH. 

April 6,187S-8w,   

TTalunbU- Nubiirbun 
V liril.DINIi LOTS FOR SALE. 

I have some forty choice building Iota, on the 
suburbs of the city of Greensboro, which I 
will -e'| on reasonable terms. 

JESSE F. HOSKINS. 
April 7, lo7B-308-tf. 

^„.m« «,.......«.        M|1]1N,.KV 

On Saturday the Huh lnst.,ai lo a'clcck. 
We propose i" exhibit such of our pur- 
chases   of    Spring   Millinery   and  other 

quarters and little  hoes   aud lakes are in    goods as may be iu ul that time 

demand, which is   to say   the   ladies 

looking star the tluwer beds. 

New Advertisements. 
riihe Pii'diuoiU Press, 
1 HICKORY, N. C, 

is the only pajier published iu _ Catawba 
oounty, aiid has an extensive circulation 
among Merchant*. Farmers, aud all classes 
of business men in the State. The Preit 
is a live, wide-awake Democratic paper, 
aud is adesirahlo medium for advertising 
in Western North Carolina. Liberal 
terms allow,-,I on yearly advertisement.— 
Subscription 42.00, in advance. Address 

ML'RRILL A T0ML1NS0N, 
Editors and Proprietors 

tin mountains, 
if tree* and 

.   month of January 
wol   an,   pin porting to be 

to   an   olis, ore 

county,   and   pro* 
widow    of   A. 

tbi ir    Dame    as 
i aroline count}, 

9th  ibe woman gave 
and died.   The man 

8 . an I promised 
i   in a few days, but, has not I,,,-. 

ghborato 
a .,-  not  nght,  and a.I 

-ii,  him  having failed, 
- ,r to the ooonty 

I   in the hands 

I he   parties   were   of 

srj inielligeiici—the mao 

e   and the woman 

"-      :   : INSANE.—We   an- 
itDi   Eugene Orit> 

I   .-me Asylum 
deliver   In, lectureoa 

:i   Thursday 
I ■- -   - a n ry in- 

'      by  one 
gnat as  that of 

1   bil   to  command a 
11..- lecture will 

Halt 

Ic;^ Evergreens   from 
embracing the lines: rariel 

shrubs that grow there can now be si en led 

from T. J. Sloan, to whom they will be 
shipped while the season lasts. The first 

parcel was brought down last Friday and 

sold rapidly. _   

WnsrEiro Barrr.—Whyf Didn't you 

know that Mr. Bogart had opened a bran 

new stock of the prettiest goods ever 
brought to this city f Well. it. is so, and 
he cau he found under Odd Fellows Hall. 

The (allies generally and West End es- 

pecially are so glad of il that he and 
Lewis Howlett are kepi busy from dewy 

morn to late at night. Go and see for 

yourselves. 

iy Yanoey Davis lost his emoke-honse 
and a lot of bacon-hams, &c, last Fridaj 

uight by the careless use of lire. A wai U 

iug to all who smoke their bacon—sco 

that the fire is entirely out beforo you 

lock the house at night. 

ty The first sleeping coach th rough 

from New Orleans passed fhis point last 
Saturday. Since the change of gauge 

passenger* can go from Now Orleans to 
Richmond without change of ear-. 

L.M>ir.3, ATTKNTION ' - Fashions  iu  the 
very latest Paris, Boliu, and Vienna style-. 

adapted to the requirements of the -i 

fastidious, are now placed within easy 
reach   of all   through   the   medium   of 

'• Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar," 

which is the oonatanly importing new 
foreign designs, and supplying them; 
each with a neatly-made cloth model, 
■bowing bow the garment fa made, and 

enabling any lady to complete her ward- 

robe without other aid. The •' Bazaar" 
is published in elegant form, every issue 
containing numerous well gottoii-tip fash- 

ion illustrations. Subscription price only 
$110 a year, and no postage to pay. For 
premium, every snbaciiber receive-, nee. 
at their option, $1.00 worth of patterns, 
or the choice of one from among a i,lim- 
ber of good chromes. Secure the golden 
chance to save dressmakers' bills by send- 
ing your yearly subscription for ibis work 
to A. Bordette'Smith, 914 Broadway, N 
Y.   P. 0. Box 5o;<->. 

f^r- Chamberlain, the watch-maker and 
jeweler, says if you have anything to 

mend that he can't maud he would like 

to see it. * 

VlLUABU Lor ton S.M.K.—On South 
Elm street, suitable for business purpoaee. 
Apply I 

Thankful for past favors 
Ri met iber I  cau'l do a aucceaetol and 

safe business without promptness In  my 
.-:,„.,  and   must    rea|iectfully    aaj 

much cash sales will be   most pleasant— 
who  failed  to pay  old   bills will 

i, . ,-, ,;,, ao iniile eariv 
April 7, llflo lw W. S. MOORE. 

11:i\ Notice. 
THE BOARD OF 

Trustees of Morehead Township, and ihe 
Board of Trustee* of Gilmer Town-lop will 
eaili nie.-t on Monday Ibe Wlliuf April, in-!.. 
lor the purpose of taking the list ot taxable* 
aud taxable properly in their respective 
Townships. Failure Iu li-i by any person 
liable, is l,v law punishable sa a misdemeanor. 

The Trustees ot Morehead will meel in lbs 
office of Win. E. Edward*. EM , and the 
Trustee- oi Gilmer iii A. P Eckel's store, 
and will respectively he in session leu days. 

E. P. SIUT.ER, 
Clark Mulehead Township. 

LYNDON SWAIM, 
Clerk Gilmer Township. 

April -'. I-:-"- :---•«. 

harps Itilli' to, 
Msnufai turera of Patent 

Breech-loading. Military, Sporting A Creed 
moor Ritlee. Hi-bes-in ih- World. Win 
nerat Internalioii and nearly all other prin- 
cipal nistcl.es ai Ci-eediuoor. (See Otticial 
It, 

Sporting ItihVs. $30 to$35 
Creedmoor rifles, wilhelevator tor 13U0,yds., 

. ;1'.-.",. 
^-\\A lor Illustrated Catalogue. 

Arm, iv and Office, E. (1. Wi - r, 
Hartford, C  President. 

The DIAMOND COTTON CHOPPER 
IMPROVEDSWARRANIta;1 ;   .I",','. 

MEWAHriAHTU. » ..,   . .    wtaMaSI 

S1 

April 7th-2w. 
W. II.   HILL. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A GllAXiTsUCCESS 
THE CON'CEKT   GIVES  MARCH  17TH 

TO AN IMMENSE HOUSE. 

The Couiuiitl 
holders, re, 

selected   by   the   Ticket 
amend the Director* to 

R/ I'limiiii '■ 
W. H. FOSTER, 

OF ZsTEW YORK, 
U-X" '•-"•'' I" iitTotiii hit frifiiji* (bat bf l.u- 
r«aoTad lo iii*- p.orf ot'llolt & Taylor, South 
Elm .St.. oraovb* li^ubow Hall. 

A (.-..inplfts* line of Mfrrhant-Tailoriiiff 
t/ootix kt-Lit alwata nn baud and wurK vxv- 
cutfd promptlj and in be*'. hiyl». 

Ali-o, ucrlrct-fiHiutf isbirl* mail*- 10 ordrr, 
by th«- ■fbgfe oiif, or floMn. 

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
An,*. U, ItSiAXy.   

1ST OF LETTERS 
Komaiuing 

at Grt-eimbuTO, N. C., 
L 
in tbe Ptmt On*! 
April 7,   1H75: 
It—J T Hard, Win   A  Bnrtoti, A J Hattle. 

Thofl  IJurua,   Milt Banka col, Tnos 
Burton. 

C—'-ban Hmry Coniiis, Bell Clinier. 
r — Miss Kato Farisb. J M Krabbure. 
G—Tho man Garner, Buiell   Gretter,  L'h.t.-. 

Goo*lri< h. 
II—Mrs Jane Hargrat'e col. 
I—Goo lneraui. 
J. — lu-qe Lrt'iil   coL 
II—MoriMin H«Koeii«, Morion Mitchell or 

.lobii Maiiuell, Vigini McAdoo. 
N—The* NVtidigate. 
1'—Ben PritoboM coi. 
R— Win H Hoot. 
K—Isarrl Scott. 
T— Mmn Parline Tharp. 
W- P Wagoner, Will W.igbl, Miss Fun.iy 

Wood, Miita Jaiin Walker. 

Persona calling for any of the above 
letter* will > ■■..-■■ «.;■■ they are advertised 
aiid give date ot lift. 

J. D. WHITE, H. M. 

NOTICE 
To the Votrrt of Ihe City of Grtentftoro, 

The uudurnigued having been appointed 
Inspectors of Election for the approaching 
municipal    oleotion,     notice    is   hereby 
SVCTI   that   wi' will bold  an election for 

ayor and nix CominisHioiiers.nn tbelirnt 
Monday in Mav next, at   tbe conrt house. 

WILLIS S1KE8, 
A. I. BR0CKMANN. 

ICy Having boen appointed Kegibtrar 
for thi^ city of QieonsUoto. notice in here- 
by given that I will be at my office, next 
door the Major's, ftom Ihe 19th day of 
April to 1st day of May, including tbene 
day*, for the purpose of registering such 
qualified rotors an have not heretofore 
voted in tin-city. 

Tbe following front the city charter, 
Bee. ~ says who may vole : 

Sec. 7. Bo it further enacted. That all 
persons entitled to vote in the State, who 
shall have been residents <>f the city for 
sixty days next preceding the day of 
ejection,   shall   be allowed to  vote  for 
Mayor and Commissioners;   prurvte.il,   ho 
baa compiled with  the registration laws 
and paid the taxes aaseased  aaainst him 
for citv purposes for Ihe    preceding \<ai . 

W.E. EDWABDS.J.P., 
367-4W. Jte;ii$(rar. 

D I>II: viti.i: r»iMi 

Defer the Drawing for 30 Days 

As ailveniMHl, Hi,-  Grand Gift Concert 
was given on 17th March, to one of the 
the lai K-'M  audiences  crer aaaembled iu I 
this city.    The lickot holder. appoiDted ' 
tin- following gentleman   to suiterintt-iul 
tho ilriiwinjf: 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBORGTGH H0lTSK 
Raleigh, 27.   a 

Q.W. BtockneB, ProprStor. 
"■™  ■■—■■■ ■ ns»       ssi — 

\t>niiid vitoi i vv 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Kaleigh,    N.    0 
Nortu   Carolina   Keport.  and    other Law 

Books Bound iu Superior Law Binding.   Mi»- 
Jiillim A iirny. Urerii.horo ; Muj W II sing Numbera Supplied and Odd Sumbers 

Finch. Kaleixh; Chu^ M Criiiup, Co Shops: takru in Exchange tor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
Dr Jett Scales, Beidavillc : Er Go. David ■■ ecution, Itiuuu and Recording l)o.:keu Mads 
S Bead, Weuiworth ;   Col Thomaa Kulfln. , toOrd«. 
Hillsboio;    It   Hlackwell,   Ilurhaui;   j!     Orders maj be left »l  Palriit 4-   Tirrui   Of- 
lt Gietror, Oreenaboni; J C Hillner, Uau-   flea.       21:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG, 
ville, Va; Frank Dowet-, Charlotte ;  Jed   i-,„,-_ «____. . __ 
H Lindsay. Green, o. V,Sley °r*a»S •>»<•   . 

The Coiiiinitiee met the Directors,«- *£<* — • - , ™h ,W0,ELP' 
amiiied into, their seooants, aud unani- ««'[or Churches, B.sl for Schools, Beet in 
uiously adopted the followiug reeolution :       ,   „ ',' J-Ire|a. Best Everywhere. 

The undesigned, selected by the ticket 1 ' 2 . «""" ,•",?" y M"n,h|V' Quarierly 
holders in the Ciaud Gifi Coucert, a. a ",r r""''*""'"". raymenls. All persons 
commitleo t„ siiueiiutend the drawioe i ;"""""? »'noying an Organ now, or any 
having consult, ,1 the Directors aud been ,'u" ^!,1*• ■ho"1'' b7 all mesas send to me 
informed thai, owing to obslructiona hav- ,'r ".' '."'••'raled Calalogue, containing full 
iug unexpectedly occurred in the Railroad ai,cnpiion ot 
trains, il  baa been   iniiK>s»ible for them STYLES AND PRICES, 
to hear from their several ageuta, where-   TO   CJA^Il "PT T"S^" U'LiQ 
by it is necessary U deter drawing for a   .   7n,^T~^Z ^    - 

l will deliver   Organs at   ihe  Depot  (wilhiu 
the State) nearest their home Ire. of charge, 

Old lailrwnti Taltn in Ktchaiije. 

I ORBBWSBORO I 

Tuiponant ><>n. i . 
The Oakdiil.- Maanfactu 

ijonniaav riajrtaR pnrehasad the Rohhi- 

refitted the «mt w» »ITMW to the cu- 
i" narseftlle Ultil in.-nriia—,-.'. J|»iUti'.- 
lor'onuTiod'.nf, *udr*speot« i,.jii.-.!- 
.. -I,.ir,- - 'the public patrar ,.; 

II,,' , .mi rtiv will alaogr I- 
:i.'. "iii'.i.    .-    .   v.:llatalllla>, - 
ni liiatfsaaS'       . ;irirsa, far wheat and corn 
'li'iiSAUadat       -tore hocm in W.- p.a, -. 

the mi,      Parti,--  wlmhare gram 
e will d, i en oa beau:' 

ires. W   11. tlOJ-, Ag-t, 
Oalilulc Ma.ivAirtiiiiiig Uo. 

J.il*;8Ui. W.     ■        ' 

N'ew Flour, Grain 
AND FEED STORK 

We have opeiied in this place, a Flour, 
Grain aud Feed Store aud in addition :.» 
selling the products >^( our mill, will buy 
aud sell all articles iu the line, such us 
flour and meal, wheat, corn, oats, mill 
feed, die. Orde.a from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Correspoudciu-e 
solicited. 

W. II. niLL. Agent, 
Oakdaie Manufacturing Co. 

Si,,re under rVnbow'a Tlrfll, Greeti«l„M-,i. 
July 'iii0 1S74-1.V. 

irni^      * 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

few days—deeming it advisable that the 
public shall have ample notice of the day 
of drawing, so that every ticket-holder, 
whodesiies, tnay In- present, Jo respect- 
fully recommend to the eaid Directors 
that they defer said drawing al least thir- 
ty days, and that tbej give "due notice 
thereof by advertisement iu the public 
newspapers and otherwise; 

JED II. LINDSAY, Chm'u. 
JNO II GRETTER, 
Col. THOMAS RI'FFIN, 
CHARLES M  CRl'MP, 
JI.'LILS A GRAY, 
J C M11.I.NER. 
D- JEFF 8CAI.ES. 

NAT. L. BROWN, General Agent. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

ALSO DKAI.KK  IN 

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS, 
MI8ICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

BASKETS.   cScC. 
nov. IS, 1674-1 y. 

REIDSVILLE. 

GOT Herd, Maj Kiucb. Dr. Dewey, mid 
Mr lllackwell wore not at tbe coucert, but 
ir Is hnpi-d will be present ou tbe HUh 
proximo. 

In consideration of  this rcnolution the   fo» tbe Sale oi LEAF  TOBACCO, 
Diroctoib designate,   as   the  time for the 
drawing, the 

19th Day of April, '75. 
REMEMBER — This is no postpone- 

ment, but merely a deferment of oa draw- 
ing for a few days, solely owing to the 
changing of the gauge between this place 
aud Charlotte preventing the receiving of 
any mail or express matter for the four 
days just preceding the day of drawing 
—cutting otf the report of 255 agents In 
the west ami south-west. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 
ReUUtille, N. C. 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Largf Storage Room 

NO CHARGES   FOR STORAGE. 
Two p*r ceut Cummiawion for nelliug. 

Call aud -•••■ us, 

PARISH, PASCHAL 4 CO. 
May II, ly. 

The graud gift is 

THE BENUOVV HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, $2.50. 
Number of tickets issued only 100,000. 

Iteal Estate Gill*. 
Cash i.ui>. 

i.tiniil Total, 

8§1,.IOO 
8St,.14M> 

Mlil.ooo 

Nr. IIIIIMI 
TURBINE 

"W"_A_TEIR, "WHEEL 
\\'Hf wleeted, I year* i»ir<». end put tt» work 
in tbe Fetenl «* il i * -»-. Washington, I>. C , and 
ban proved !<• b« the bv-t. Ill oiiee made.— 
Prieea   Lower   "ban   any   other   Gm-elete 
\\ ;.-.   ,     l'.miplil-t ire**     Addretw, 

N. V   1MKMIAM. V.,ik. IV. 

to Agente  to ^*-lI an ar- 
-    lloiir.     I'luiiM 

Atlili. ■.-- 
M«rinii, obio. 

trjx AWeeli to Age 
f   tj  tide onleable i 

iiumt-n-i'.   Packase fn e 
BUCKEYE WYQ CO 
SEND FOR MY HEW 

BOCK CRI 
Alaniano- CV, N. C, Jan. 1. 1875. 

DR. K. K. UREGORY, 
(."Hrfiioboro, IS". C. 

DKAB SIK:~\O language can expreu D y 
^ralitudf to you for ihr truly nonderi . 
you bav*> miidc of my (■an*', and 1 think it my 
duty to other auttererr to wild y«u * cei I 
ilmt it may W publiclu-tl and induce tbeiu LO 

apply to you tor relief 
Kor three yearn before placing tnyM-lfnn- 

der your IreaiaseaL 1   Imd bvea  confined n» 
HIT bed, being uiiablw to walk a  ntej . -it up, | 
HI   evrll put my    ffjfl   to    the  Hour.   Buffering | 
Inieneely all the time.   Four phyaioiana bail 
been euiploTinl at different time* to attend 
nit-. They relieved my pa'iii« temporarily, 
but promised nu cure, aud even told my 
triendi* my cane wu hopelensi. On tbe 
eighleeulh day after your treatment wan com- 
menced I waa able to riae from my bed And 
walked acroee the room, aud have continued 
walking mure and more each day unti! now. 
my liuibe have regained their power and 
trrngth, my general health restored, and I 

thank God, that through your nkitl and 
kindneea I am again a healthy, ■iromr wo- 
man, with a heart overflowing with graiHUue* 

With tbe very highest regard, 1 am, air, 
truly your grateful patient, 

MA1TIE A. ALBRIGHT. 

A.: \> i iisin- : rlicap : 
GOOD: WTEMATIC. 

AH persona who contemplate iiKikin^ con- 
trai'tn with newspapers for the insertion 

t' .. i■rtirtenient.H. ohonld send '■*'* cents 
:<><■ ■■■•. P. Rowel A Co., 41 i'-.ik Row, 
X«" Vurk, for tin ir r;iinphlet I: nk (m'nf- 
fy < nth edition), oouttainina; li-ts of over 
-WKHI newspnpera and estimate^, showing; 
th< coat. Advertisements taJten for lead- 
il g papeN in many States at a trcinendona 
red net ion from pnbliahers' rat- Get the 
Ito.-k. 

Ilj- 

take 

HKST FAMILY FLOIK.—It you want ■ 
bag of the boat family flour   sold   in this 
market boy J. C- Cnningham's.   You will 
find it at bis atoro at #4 50 per nek, 

4G0:tm. 

per day at home    Terms free. 
Address,  GEO.   WIN-SON   A 

1'ortlaiHl. Mo.    

A week guaranteed to Male and .fe- 
male Agents, in their locality. Costa 

Sotbing to try it.    Pariiculara   t'reo.    1*. 
0  YICKERY & CO., Augueta, Me. 

Dr. ?•». Van lletrr, A Co., 
Proprietor» 

.71; 

KOR SAI.K. 
Having determine*! to cbaiure my mode oi 
bnsineas, I have decided to nell my valuable 
farm. Il in eitna;e<l on the «atem<tt .Slinken 
Quarter Creek, adjoining the land* of Ab- 
salem Manner, ihe Mt. Pleasant Church lot, 
and others, containing 195 acres, 75 in cnlti- 
vaiion. tbe bnknee having timber. Large 
and tine orchard : fruit coiinietiu^ of applen, 
peaches, pearn and cberriee. All necessary 
buildingn, with one ot ihe be«t barns in all 
the surrounding country, well nf water in 
ihe yard, nnflicieut lor storfc. Tlie la-id if 
adapted to raisinBufu// Kinds ot grain» vege- 
tables, and lolswco. Well watered, creek 
running Ihrougli tbe farm; 5never failing 
springs. Some flue bottom land. For con- 
venience and fertility if can't be excelled.— 
Within one n ile of store, good flouring mill, 
(■aiding machine and cotton gin. 17 ml e* 8. 
E. of Greensboro, and 1'2 miles south orGib- 
nouvilleouN C 1» U-. B miles from tuesm- 
wy of Coalfield Railroad. Public road run- 
ning by residence from Greensboro iu State 
Coiversity. 

Those wi-iiiug luitl'i-i information will ad- 
drets an below.   Those wishing to n>-e the 
farm call on JIV agent. Two rears ago thin 
laud could have been told torSl.HOO. Will 
lay an I ha»e decided now to fell, ihut amonul 
Will buy il now. J. A. M. COBLE, 

Bush Hill, N. C. 
KKV. G W. BOWMAN. Agent, 

nor. l--tiui        Bhaw's Hills Guilford Co. 

Wanli'il, a   «M""I 
AND RELIABLE 

man to take charge of my teams. 
HOSES HAMMOND, 

Bush Hill, N. C. 
March '.to. 1-30, pb7-?w. 

A"*' ACT  to Aterrtain  tin   IM 

oftke dtfcrtni (vunties, Cltuaaud Tote*$ 
of tfiis Suiu, and tuprtscribfa Statute of 
Limit '• 

Tho General Acaembly of North  Carolina 
do •-[■-«■-; : 

See. l. That all claims against the sev- 
eral couulie--, cities and towns ot thin 
State, whether by bond or otherwise.shall 
be preeented ti» th*; chairman of the coun- 
ty commissioner^ or to the chief oflicer <<f 
slid cities and towna, as the case may be, 
within two years ofter the maturity of 
such claim or claims or the holders of 
-nch claim ->r ctaimn, shall be forever 
bailed tioiu a recovery thereof. 

PfoeitUd, That claims which have al- 
ready matured, and become due shall be 
preeented on or before the firsl day of 
January, A.D., 1?77. or the holders thereof 
hball  !>'■  forever barred   of a   recovery 
thereof. 

IM'.C. 'J. That it shall hv the duty oi the 
Chairman of the Board of County Com- 
Diiseioners "f the several coon ties or the 
chief officers of the  several   citiea   and 
towns, to cause the   nature. aiUOUUt, date 
and time of maturity of all claims so pre. 
seated t-> be recorded in a book to !•■- *•■; i 
fur that pnrposo, and to be called " Th- 
Registry of Claims " 

Sec :V It shall be the duty of the Sec- 
retary of Stale to publish Ibis act |oi -i\ 
consecutive weeks in the Daily News, 
"Era," and "Sentinel,, newspapers, pub- 
lished in the City of Kaleigh, the "Journal 
of Commerce," published in the City of 
New hern, the "Daily Journal," pnblished 
in the City .ifWiluinign.il. the "Charlotte 
Observer' published In the City ofChar- 
lotte," "Greenaboro PATBIOT,"published 
in the City of Greensboro, the " Ashevilie 
Citizen,'' published in the town of A>h»- 
villc. "The North Carolina Gazette," pub- 
lished in  Payetteville. 

Sec 4 This act shall not apply to any 
county whose debts are already audited, 
and ascertained. 

Sec. 5. Thin act shall take effect from 
and after its ratification. 

In General Assembly read three times 
and ratified thetfSnd day of March, A.D., 
UJ76. 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA.    ) 
OKncK SBCRKTAHT oi STATE, 

Raleigh, March £)lh, LH75    ) 
I hereby ceitify that the foregoing is a 

true ropyol the original act on tile In this 
ortir* WM. II   HOWEKTON, 

367-Gw Sictan ol Stale 

1.1 or *»alr _ 
T     J± C5-OOTD PIANO. 
Apply to THOS. M.'»WI;N, 

M6tl (Jieeioboro. N. ('. 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Beubow House, furuidhed, 
1 Houne aud Lot In the city 
1 do do 
I do do 
1 do do 
1 Plantation within three mile* ol * 
4 Vacant lut* iu city :•■?■". each 

IU do 1UU 

Amounting tu $81,500 

Cash Cifls. 
1 sash eift Ho.OOO $10,000 
1 <iu         .i,0U0 :.,ooo 
S .iu        a.iajo -adi ■I,U,I0 
•1 ilu          1,000   do 4,000 
pi do           SOU   du 4.000 

no do            100    du 5,000 
nr. do              540    du 3,500 
r>oo do               10    do 5.000 
'.Ml do                 o    du 4.500 

15,000 d,.              Si du 37,500 

Amounting tu ta*v&tw 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Proapeclus. 
KCT. Mr. Cuniiiggini, A.-:. 

-A. 3SJ"E"W" BOOK:. 
Life,   .Sermon*, and Speeches of 

Reverend   N. F.   Reid,   D. D. 
late uf ibe 

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
HV HIS SUNS 

Ijames   W.   aud   Frank   L.   Keid. 
$00,000 I Tliia book will cuulaiu a line sisal enyrav- 

5,000 |a8 a011 blnjjrapliiral nkeub uf Dr. Raid, 
4,500   wi''i » salasWen ul bin ablest ssnnoos and ad- 
4,(*KI    dreaaeft, makiu^ a volume ut'abuut 500 pages, 
4,000   ueatlv buuud iu m.roccu ami clutb. 

itj  1.51MI        Price in Muruecu, Gilt edge, $3.50 
l,r>00 "    " Clutb, 2.1)11 

" ;     Suld by •abwription only.   Pasous «i»li- 
iug a copy Hhould subasrik* at (inc..   Ageing 
wanted, tu wbuni liberal cumniiKoiuua will 
allowed.    A'iiiifs.. 

REV. F. L. REID, I^iuinbuiv. N. C. 
or .IAS. W. REID, Weniwort. N. (' 

"W.   J±. HIOK-ISrEY, 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture ]>tater and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES la the aW—aa oi 
OreniM>»ro and Quilibrd County 
lli.il he  \s   beller    |>re|»ltred    UOW 
titan ever lo provide  then 

n iniii in 
My —welwted with   a   v'lev.   1.1 
:.. suit li.e time*. 

lihos'dia 
known 

I am |>reiiared lo fuiui*h. HI two lloura 
notice, COl-TINS of anj style and Buiali, 
and have^a|rine hpamp forth* IIB^ of the public. 

Ai: orders tor Kerniture. CotHno 01  Meta 
eaaai Droaaptljr   alieniled   to,  ai  Dwdatata 
ohargee. 

Any ninrketnl>le produce taken in #zcbaug« 
for work, ^delivered at my abopon Fajrt   - 
Ville ntreel. 

Work cai'tsfully pafknl and deUvervd -it 
the depot FVw <>'  Charge. Jan.7, IT 

PI.mi   Tobano. 
AND HAKE IT FINE. 

We :ii*' prepared t<> furnish our planter* 
and  farmers   with the. genuine   Anchor 
Brand Tabaeeo fertllnav.   Aim> Nipeiioi 

oaphfttea   for   Ualri.   ttrm   and   Corn, 
an (iillam'n  So.   Fertilising   Co . 

Richmond, Va. 
Whnnu'fl Tobacco FertiUaer, Whaan'M 

Bnperior E"hoephatt tax corn, oata and 
graea. Wilmington. 1:«' 

Ettiwan Superior  Phoejihato, Charlea- 
ton, S. C. 
Soiuld.s.-i bland Onano, Baltimore, Mil 
Oaaaahain Onano, Petersburg, Va., Em 

porting Co. 
Tho above reliable and standard prep»* 

rations,   we    confidently   rocominen 1    lo 
our planters and faiuiurs. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS 

Murcii *i, 10*75, 

For K<in. 
The llouae and l.-d ..u 

corner of Wesl llarkel aud Spring atrvei*, 
(thelC..I   Tallin: place)    Poaaeesioii (»ivi 
Muirh lsi.    Kor fuitlur  infonuatioii   ap 
plv to 11. N SNOW 

358-tf. 

Greal 

ICpAlso eti.iKKi woiih of -inall Kin*, mak- j 
iii^j a^ift lo every I'cket ! 

Ilu," to iifhttt— Money    ahould b*   "enl by ' 
Beglstered Letter, Port "Office Order, or Ex 
pre**, with name, Port Office. County and 
aiate, of ihe pnrehaaer, anitten plainly. 

For   further   pailti-ulan- npjdy lo the mati- 
ag*T. Box 8, Grvem-boru, N. 0, 

t3r~ Afrenle Wanted. 
C. P. MENDENHALL, 

Managee* 

w. it. l'-oui'.is ,v r.uo," " 
Greensboro, N. ('., 

UNDER      BENBOW     HALL. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
oi3a?ioiA.3sr, 

No.11 Sontli Elm Street, Ureonxboro, N.C. 
HAS :i   beautiful   stock   of  Watclics, 

Clocka, Jewelry. I'late.l Ware. Pis- 
tols, Cartridge*, Notious, Ace.    All repair- 
ing warranted.    A large and fine stock uf 

(•old Pens,    dec S6:ly 

N1 M Store!  Now  <■ ("id-: 

Daalara and MnuufactureK of Furuiture of 
all kinds,    l'arlor and Chamber Setc, 

Whitaker'.Carolina Hlrisg bed mattrea*, ic. 
We only link tbe public tocall and slSjailaa, 

and price our itock before [iiircbaeing el.e- 
wliere. 

Pec. l»t, lti74.3m.  

T11K   GUKKXSBOKO   PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED ISftl ! 

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Doff; A Albright, at $-2.10 per year in 
advance—postage included. 

It i^ Deiiin.'nitie-Conservative in poli- 
ties and labors ze-iloit.sly for the material 
prosperity of the South gonorally and 
North Carolina particularly. 
ty.Voff/i Carolinian* abroad should 

mil he icith»ut it. 
SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

", Any of our exchanges inserting this 
advertisement t" the amount of #W can 
have their papers advertised iu 

THE PATRIOT 
to   hat auionut—each   paper  to charge 
regular rates. _^^^__^___^_^^_^_^ 

WHOLESALE ASH It HTM I. GEOCEB8, 
New llrick Store, South Elm Street, 

Qreentboro, .V. C. 
Have just received their new stock of 

fresh Groceries, which will be sold al 
short profits. 

Elegant new. " Watera," leu (1") »t«p Or- 
L'hUf, with knee r>well anil   book  i 
fciriit. *' Waiei's," <"t Octave uew, Ciano'a 
tortttS to ?:I0», "rteffont." 

Mu^on A lluiniin Orgaua en tbeii ioua 
lo* favorable term* for eaab, or ou lh« 

"rent plan. Seven alops Prince .\ Co. Or- 
gans, with " DomMt Rner ftpfftf' for 91%. 
"9t**kkutM{hi*mt" mndtlu dtmmndim itanti. 
Ami vour neigbbor7! are buying. 

Fairbanka'double beam nv.ti doublt* plat* 
form scales (re-iaaued al my * .     - 
nohlat N. V. prices.$15.50delivered. 

Jan 13, I675-l» 
W. S. MOOUK. 

Qreeneboro. N. C. 

Tin- Wall PlfiM 
vicroKiurs I»N KVKRV KIKU► 

olera of f lie Oily   of 
Horo : 

Von will t«k«- noli..! tbal in aeepi 
* .th the bill amending ibe 
recently adopted bj tbe Legialaton 
following-tect ion 9 mu-i !"• ratified by vour 
votea previous io beoofBiBg a ps I 
ebarter: 

St n, S. Thf Commiaaionerf mav increase 
tbe rate of taxation nreeeribed        aetion 
(5 and 66,  aa the  tabjaets theveta i 
IIOUIMI, or any of them, lw per 
vided thai the additional 
ftom property by author I 
■banhe appropriated foi ~< li >oi purpoeee- 
exelosii aly. 

v' s. .;. Kor the  purpose  of-na | 
indebtedneeaof the city and ott 
aea   incidental   to the government    ' 
city, the Commissionen may further lo- 
- n sse ,ii<"  rat.- of taxation on 
a OtMMS 4"' ami 55.on the aabieol 
ucntiooed, or any ol them, 100 per i 

In order that you may fully a 
| this  matter  nectiooa   r. and 

given as amended : 
B>   .45. Beltfhrtherenaetee.,  ThaA 

rtnlfrtoi.il.. . fandfortbeea ■ 
cidenttothe proper government ol 
oity, ami other expt 
be authorised bj law to pa\. tb 

- may annually b-vy ami coll* I 
following tax'1-, aaraely: 

1 On all real ami  personal    prop* 
a-batever,  whioh mav ar the same time 
be anbby t to taxation bj 

m tax not ezc I,IM 

$100 valuation. 
J Ouall persons liable uuil.i I 

toi ion to pa] a poll tax who n i 
deuta of the eit) aixtj daya  oeai   p 
Ing May the tir*t in each year, f/i. 

:t On'every $l»Ht value   ofgoO) 
or inerchamli.it'   pawhased   i":    '■       •    l,\ 
anj merchant   trading in the citj « 
one year  next preceding the 8ra1 d" i 
January of th-' yew  in ■ hieh I   • 
lietwd, ii tax often rent-, on the $100; on 
ihe »lnv value ofs| 
and coidiais and fermented and mal 
tiiiom porchaaed for  resale   witl 
time by any dealer trading in I 
tav uol >\.i eding 80 rent*. 

i On ail drays, omnibuses, expxeai 
nn . .,"ii other wheel vehicles, kopl  t" 
.;i!i\ persona ortfa i z* t n hire.ata 
ruOci'nte to *."«. provided they are exempt 
liuiii an sd valorem tax.        * 

o Upon aii dofra and sll goata ke 
the city, »nd which ma) besokep 
the apaee of one month during the yi 
tax not exceeding $1; provided s hi 
tav. mn to exceed $■"> m»J be \r\ ia 1 upon 
i diet riminatiou   between   the * t< ■ and 
tt|M I i' I 

See.55. Belt further enacted, I: 
addition t" the Hubjeets Hated for taxation 
ibe Commissioners maj ia> i tax on tbe 
fbllowiag anbjoets, ihe amount ol whicU 
tai. when fixed, ihall be col lee tod b) tbe 
tits constable instantly,   andifthosatne 

■ i*aid on deins 
n.,. l.\ suit on tin* artlolee   upon    whioh 
the tax is inniti-ed   or snj otliei !':■ 
ot the ow iu-1 n:.t> be forl uwith diatri 
and sold tosatisfy the aame, nan 

ITpon all Itinerant merehauta or pedlaro 
vending or onTei ing to vend in the city, a 
1.1\ of f£S .i j eai, ex<   ■ 
i ks, charts, "i  oiapa, aud ancn ae 
"ill;, goods,   warea oi    merchai il 
other prod net ions of the growth or raanu- 
i...:mi of this State, 

I'pi verj    billiaru !■• 
oi other game allo-e ed 

Itshi'd and kepi in the ci ~ *• ^ 
■ ewllug $50 .. n ai, 

1 pon 11 I*I \ pel miaaiou •>> I 
t uiuiuisBaonera to retail >| iril 
u itliiu the cit)  * tax nol  e  i 
ami on e\ t-i\   ivtaii.'l   of l» im. ii'. 
lii|Hora within the siij no |20« 

rptiu  everj oomp i 
-.\ bu shall oxltibil  w itbin tlm < 
uol' \i ■ ■ in ach da) 'sexhili 
io in- paid IM I Khibitiii"   if not, to be 
donblmL 

t pon every show,  ooiiourt, tuuuagerioa 
.I,.;;.- ui  theatrical perfoi   . 
cxhibitioufi or w*i formal 
ii u ird, a t:i\ of B\e do laiel 
liefore exhibiting, ii  not  MI   ps 
doubled. 

I "pun • \ orj  boli 
table   i 

on the l-*t day "i Jn prat 
\ :<l J that taxes npou lb 
t.-i thin daj slmll l»t anpoi tloi 

bill  such |iei>oii« a* 
. the ten 

CoiirtH sh.ill not be liab ■ ■ <l *• 
hotel keepei 

Professional men, t radi 
turera who 'lo no! 
professions, tnuleaurmauiifact*riee ' 
amount of $•') annually, maj !>«■ required t«s 
pay s  Lieen to tox of froi nua 
alh doe on the tsl day uf Junn. 

Upon every bog i nnnii ■ ithire 
the city limits, :•. tan of Soei 
ami to secure enforcement of tl 
eryownei   -ball   be  re«|uired to list ih» 
same  witb oouatabb   i al 
collection uf taxes on tho lal day ui June*, 
August and January, s failure i ■■ I Set*wiH 
aubjeel the ownei \< i doubli 

upon every goat running nl large in fit* 
citi there maj be loi ied a tax nol i 

■ ti.i] . very inch goal   maj !•■ neixi-iv 
and impounded ami if the owm 
notifiea will uol ps    I 
shall be sold therefore at such place a* tho 
Commissioners mav designate, aiU t three 
days notice at tbe conrt u 

Ami npon each express * *■•* 
aoctioneers $6. eaoh telegraph 

aefa barber   shop (5, claguei i 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE I 
Tlie  Popular   Line   for   HichmonJ 

aud all  I'oitits ou  tbe Chesa- 
penke &   Obio  Kailroad— 

Richmond, York Itiver 
& Cbesapeakfliail 

Uimil Line. 

0* 

ftbe, 
rhmoue Charleston, (111 ) Infirmary, are In- 
dorsed in the Um iesne of the ''Vation's Jour- 
nal of Health." by men of prouiilienee South 
and North. ANoby fifty miulneic of various 
denominations. An opportunity is now of- 
fered to obtain a thorough examination and 
treatment without having to vifit ihe In- 
firmary.     Address at once. 

DR. S. VAN METKE A CO . 
368 lw. Charlwlon. 111. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY ' 

A law fiist^laas Acenta to sell  tho "Re- 
liablo Shutfl* Sewing Machine."    l'lonts 
large, liberal   terms.    Addrest*   with   Ifct. 
shttnp. w. R. HI:RGESS, 

3671m. Moffitt's mill*, N. C. 

R aw mill Boiled 
LINSEED OIL 

I'ORTEK A t'O'S. A 

FARMERS' EATING HOUSE. 
On Ihe corner near ibe market. 

I   have    opened    an    eating   h.-nse    I'.ir  the 
i "INTRY PEOPLE 

Ami will i-'ive a goad  meal al SUeb   price- a< 
Ihe times denisntl. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
CyOyittfr-rc,  beef,  ham, SggB, *Vc,  aerved 

at a minute'* aOuOS. 
The Bar adjuiuiiiiij will not trouble you. 
oct. 1W, 1074 ly.       OKO. D. BSNNSTT. 

.hort profits. A      TIOTORIOIW WI BTBB1 rlhl*l> each barbel    shop <K .l.i^u 
They have, in the  rear of their store, a , AymrSed    Jui'st   Premiums  <tt   tt'eru *ud p 

litehlog groitud for their eustomers. and ■ ir ~    \ tt     I  I \<~i '*** -'"' rk,lv ';,'")   '-• : '   '[ oi 
i house for camper* to lodgo iu. r""  -^unam 1^*1. (. |r|| Ul.,^t   ,„  bonkor'a ofl 

GoodMlelivered free of cliargo to lotail 
enstomers residiun in the city. 

Give, us a tiial before purchasing else- 
where. 

PKKMINAI..—All oidors entrnsted to the 
above linn, from uiy old cnstonn-i-, shall 
receive my personal attention. Thanking 
you for the liberal putronsffe bemtofore 
extended tno and hoping to uiuiit an 
e^uul sbttre hereafter. 

I am, Very Kcsiwctfully. 
Jan rJ7-ly W. SI. HOUSTON 

Cf 

N aud after Tuexdav, April 21, Paaa»nfr»r 
and FreJgbt Train* on this  road wiV 

run as follows: 
Passenger Train for Wwt Point leaves 

Richmond at :t P. M., (Sundays exceptsd), 
ami traiio-from Wesii P.. int arrive at Kiel 
mond at 10:In A. M. daily. 

The xplendid steamer Havaua and Linu- 
will ruu Li connecti ui with this road, and 
will leave West Point daily (Sunday* *-x- 
ceptfid), 00 the arrival of ibe train, which 
leaves Kiebmond at :i P. M.,arrivinpat Bal- 
timore next morning in ample lime to con- 
nect with train- for Washington, East, North 
And Weal ; and leaves Ba*tiniore daily (Sun- 
davs excepted) at 4 P. M.. connecting ai 
Weft Point with the train due at Richmond 
at in next inornim/. 

Pare i« Baltimore 
To Baltimore and return 
To Washington 
Fare to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia and return 
Pare to New Y»»rk 
To New York aud return 
To BoKton 

Freight Train, for through   freight only, 
leaves Richmond daily (Moudaya  excepted) 
at 10:30, A. M.. connecting with steamer* at 

| :t no 
tioo 
400 
7 00 

1SSS 
low 
19 U!> 
ir, as 

ODELIi, RAG AN & CO , 
Are Agents for 

KDAK   FALLS   AND  DEEP RIYEK 
Manufacturing Companies1 

Bbeetinga, 
Y.triin, 

S^-amlesH lli.- 
Stockiug Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
r>. It HOLT S SONS, aud KANDLLMAN 

Manufacturing Compauie*' Plaidf. 
F.    &    II.   FRIES,    " Salem"   JeSBS. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen      MillV 
Cassirasfe. 

ERKKRBRECIIER'S STARCH 

Which   we   tell   at    the   very   lowtst 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We  ui-., pa/  Freight  ou Sbsstiag   and 

Tarns in all paillls in N C, when  ordered 
1.T the Bale. 
' Jan 20, 1875- ly.  

cw Crop I'llbil MOIUSM'* 
Kor sale by 

JAMKS SLOANS SON -S. 
March 11. l-"« 

Virginia State Fait—Flrsl Prriniiiinn on 
Three .ml  Foor-Uoraa Plows,  Kightaiul 
i.. !■ Hand. 

Al the plowiag uialc.li all prrminnn 
swardad white plowman wsrstakea with 
Watt Plows, ufone, two, three anil foui 
hoine sizes: and colored plowmen willi 
one, two :un\ three-hoi-' Rises, baiug 
-even preaiiuuis ouf ofeielit. 

N.C. State Pair, Raleigh ; S. C, SUti 
Pair, Colnmhia : Qa. state Pair, Atlanta ; 
Btaunton, Va.; Lynchhurg, Va.: Weldou, 
N. (J.; Charlotte, N. ' .; Danville, Va ; 
Orangeburg B.(   : Point Pleasant, W. Va. 

Thus, wiUi ile great  rsputatiou   si 
it, has  gained new   laaxela wnlcl i-i 
, oiivitice eveiy larnl-r of  ita  SUperii 
over other plows. 

K.. choking, no Labor to Plawmau, one 
thiid   less draught,  thorongh   burial  of 
weeds,    obO, ; greal  ati, liglh,    dm., 
and Kconoiny in ile use. 

Th-y who use il will u«a no other. 
K\eiy Plow -.!<! b. us Is warranter! i" 

be aa represeiiled; for any failnre weuold 
ourselves responsible. 

Send for circular and ]u iee ' 
.IAMKS SLOAN 8 SONS. 

Feb. 1". 1875. 

N* 

BLATCHLKY'S 
far V> 
, * ^^ •; Improved CLCFM- 
I -D £ HER WOOD Pl'MP 
\^W a* Is the acknowledged s<<*mt^     BTAMDlED  of   the 
uarkot, by popular verdiet,Abc 
test pump for tbr leaat money.— 
Utention is invited wButchley'r. 
linprnv.'d    lirackut,    tbo     I >; •■ i> 
IbecW Valve, whiencan I* with- 

CIH'S.I.H-.-IKI- ami t»lm» 
KAIL ROAD. 

Ou ami alVr Sui.il.iy. M.»r- b-Ji. 1-7"-   »u 
aenger trains will run ;:~ i 

PROM   RICHMOND. 
Leave Richmond -      A.M,  I i V M 
Arrive atOordonsviUe W.9D P.M. - IS " 
Arrive at Washington 7 " " 7 -,*7 A M 
Arrive atCnarlott*rilb< i ST. " 9 X V M 
Arrive at Lynebbnrg .'»t'11 *' -.*•■"• A M 
Arli^.■ .1 BU inton 11■:. " II l" P M 
Arrive at Wbite Bnlphnr i IU A M 
Arrive at Hintvon '   -' A.M 
Arrive at Kanawhs Pa . A M 
Arrive al Chai Leston 11 '■" A.M 
Arri\-- al Uuntington i'.M 
Arrive nl ' incinnati I       '• -M 

Trail  Ii iving  Richmoi -l   a1    - '' A M, 
' rani! flailj   Baud iyi ; | 
all regnlsr itai 

Trairu eaving Ri bmond al  \ -'"  I' '■'> 
ran daily m.Uintoo,audbctwi 
and xinntington daily   Suntla :: d , 

■ Btoppiug at all ^T ;*11..T. - 
Pasw i _■ ■■ i oa ii   ruiii ou froiglil t• tin 

I between htannton aud Miltuuro dail; 
cepi ftu:.u... ;,    ic^^iu^    BtMUJ  
P.M. 

For farther   rnfuruiation.    i 

butehei >•», doaJeni in patent  i 
each sawing machine confparj.  - 
rani dealers in prise ^ I    - p r- 
itona e hoae buaineaa*i1 Is to sell pii/. . *■« 
do -, photograuha, pictures, jew* 
other artit Is with which :i priw 
a-, .in inducement foi  pm 
i»11> VIM ii ai i icle 
>,i life inaurancs agent   - 
an rehants and commercial   I i 

irinticig offii ■ - 
fruit oi Rraiij |^5, itinera 
pedlars |I0, sverj  non 
or trader, oi the sgeui ol - icfa 
produce on i he -i. ■ 

,..■ in otbei  nidi kel • f: , i 
rectifiers or < ompol 
i|non   |S0,   all gifl entt rprlh* - 
and bo ' j> ■*. 
dealei iu DU lals, i onlage, ^ i 

I.'.I i\ p. rson cai i 
w itbin ' in' city withoui 

■ 

Anetlonei ■ ■ i and 
commisi 

■ lax shall pa;  l-lu ol 
dii groat sale*. 

Every mill, uiai  i{ 
<>i    toundry, eiupli . 

■ td ' ompau} hai in | 
in   ilu.   ■■-.>, i*sch [lerttou   ui   i IIIIJ i 
Btag« ids pera, aleigul 
etlnopiau msrenadura, inntrnme 

company,*roj i  n nil 
on <-■' ai titicial oi     

lui ea Ii dai ---■ 
I: ng tr;* k-. and ol 

■   ■ 

on men I nol ■ 
Horse <i> . 

gross    i 
Vou will 

will I"- i|  I al 
:ir.l day of May next,   ' 

■ 

■ f making • 
chart* i a 111 vote 
ii,..-. 
I niid."    and t iV nfl  .!i 
i. .:, .; apart ol 
city fund,''and l 

By ordi i ol the H 
JAS. W. ALBRIGI 

M 

rpo my   I i Minis and Hi. 
I PL'BLIC GENKH 

I wonld state that I hav< 
old   stand,   recently ocenpied 
Houston tf Co., n nee   ai 

OF FAMILY 8ITPPLIES 

drawn     without   tliniurbiui;   tbe 
jointH, and the copper chamber which nsv-! apjdj to J. C  DAM-   SI Swens- 
er cracks scales <>r ru^ts.  and will iast a , horo. N. C, of ;»i company's < 
lifetime.    For ssle  by Dealers and the; CON WAV R. HOWABU, 
trade generally.    In order to tie Mire tbut ,      (jeneial Passeag '   Tickel  A^eiit. 
yon eet Blatchley'a Pomp, be carefnl and   XHOafafl  DHDAMBAI^    General     Superin- 
see that it  has my trade mark as above,   tendent of Transportation.      March 31. 
If vou do not know where to buy.descrip- 

We*t Point thai deliver freight in Baltinaors   ^ oircniarH( toother with the name and    l> OBBLK . Embracing evi 
aildresanf tee ajreut   nearest   you, will l.s     IV REWARD.     ,1   ---< 1 

tb   The above sum will  be paid  for tbe  .1--    have been a 
„.,       tection of the  tbrefand rsMKrVetr of the   great   care 

Point, leaven Richmond on Mondays,  Wed-j                                           Mauufacturer, money stolen from Cnl. W.  RanKin,  on    Newcomb, in   whom the pul 
nesdaye: and Fridays at 7 A. M.     Local             v„- Coiumetce St., Philadelphia, Pa. i bis w'sy home last Saturday night, or in    .m   •\\-:< need, 
rrcurbt  reoeivsd Tu»>nd»y*". Tbursdava and ' \fi,rrh*24.iJfii ' proportion Ibr any part reeovand. ' manaeer.    An examination 
Sauirdsy.. EDW. F. POLGER, | ==•   ■ _-    -p;—    ——|     March, IST.Vtf. W. S. RANKIN.       itsek is respectfully t 

early nexl morning »ny uezi ni<ini(iiK. addresa "f lee sjrelll   nearest   you, will I. 
Frei,fUtTniiii.wiihp*»smK»rcs'alf*ch«l, ; „     furni-hed  bv addreums; ■il 

for freifl.t    between Richmond   and Wast ; ;talnA CI1A8. O. BI.ATCnF.EV, 

Supenntend«Dt, 
N. II. HOTCHEISS, Travelling A(j«nt, 
.30--.: Fuuutain Huuw, Bsllimor*. 

, T) ookbridKe 
It ALL'M WATER, AND MOSS 
For sale at PORTER 4 CO'S. A lull line ol  C^idecrK-nwrie*   alwam     at 

S1KES    j 

Bespe. -i illy, 
SEYMOUR STEEIE. 

Msrcli 3,1374-ly. 



FARMER'S  COLUMN. 

f>. -l Brperl ol Hogs. 
,i •,   « liicb >S 
uOiiio breeu- 

for 

BALTIMORF 

REGULATOR 
ST 

Nearly »» tot****1  originals ITUIH InJi 
;1   re- 

(,'l.iU., Dullness, Sour Sluoiecli. bad 
|IM mouth, billion. attacks, |»lpiieti 

fust* 
of in lilt- 1UUUIU, ooi.ou-  ■"",'     I  f—r---■ 

■ I,- l.-art, depression of spirits, or .he blue.. 
H,d a hundred other symptoms, for IW> 
s..union.' Uv.rhei««t.r»l» 
bsst r-me.lv lh.l has ever WQd!i«>««l- 
|i Mil mildly, effectually, aud bring asimpl 
vegetable —iSfHm. esa uo "" "■j"' '." *";T 

.. Likies that it msy I- taken, fcfctag- 
|U in .very wmy ; ft bss been used fur 1« 

, .ndU.dMd.oftU. good end *MM 
i,„m .11 psrts of the conutry will vouch lor 
lu. Mag lb« purest and best. 
SimmonS Lirer Regulator,or medicine 
I- Intruders, . 
I- iin drasue viol.nt medicine, 
I* sure I* our. if taken regularly, 
I- DO intoxicating beverage, 
I- „ hahl— family medicine. 
|. IB. cheapest medicine in lb. world, 
1. given witb ssfely said tb« happiest results 

to tlw uio«t delicate infant, 
Does not interfere with business, 
D..es uot disarrange ihe syslasii, 
I .kes Ih. plaee of Quui.ne »od Bitter, ol 

every kind. 
Contains' lb. simplest and best reBssdias. 

K,l; SALE UY ALL DltlOUIST.\ 

April •-»•. !H741y.  

NEW YORK. 

W. G.MtNEEI.Y, OK H.  C. 

WITH 

C. K.   HOWAUD &  COMPANY. 
Commisson  Merchant; 

NOS. 77 a 7.1 BROAD 8TKKET, 

, „,.  x. IIOMAKII, KKW YOKK. 
I». K. MKXTON, 

1.1 . KHI'.N' >-> : 

llui.ov.r National Bank,        N.w York. 
Mechanics' National Hank.       " 
First Nati.ml Hank, Garretsville, OUio. 
Exchange Bank of Canada, Monlr.al. 

Oat. 14, Mv-et  

In m 
i|„. !»•-> Iiiir.i **•»" 
... „jVM I lie follow!...! rmwotia 
nailbgtiw Maud Cbia.M Stunts 

breed:   •. ..,.,.      i ■,   Tbes   do not get  mangy.   > 
hav rerliad one Iliar -7M troul.l 
Ttbi"»Mi   and this is something 

,,o, l rlooke.   l>jany  h»« 
that knows any! g of the evH. 

- Tins breed is excellent on »& 
C4io'ntirfiU early f«ttenmgqo»llt«M 
and/yet lor iwcontinned -io»iu H 
EL ,,„ eVmal w hen one nine or 
I';.',, ;„„„„!. „,,, rill "•*£*"" 
into Clew port "•.•minus, 800 
,„llim|.,„ more Ortbey wfllcon- 
Z. to grow nntil twenty ....M.I> 

..Id. ami *W "«K»i  ""f"   '■*U 

,.,, „,„,, 150 to 525 ponno*     . 
;.. i, |g the beat feeder on eteTei 

.„„! i,i,„- grass thai I too* ol. 1 
,lilv,. „,„,,,! tent ,.|"-.i.".-»<- 
which went to show thai bogsol 
this breed will make more gain and 
thrive betteron grass alone wan 
tbotieol anj otbei breed. 

I   Thej are natarally qniet« ai. 
a  contrary spirit M 

gtirredup by abuse.   Thej   fatten 
well, eating their Oil and then lying 
down.   The aowsare good and f*o- 
liflc  breedera,  kind in  Inter and 
^oiul atiokU r* . 

;,. I claim that Ihe Poland Lbioa 
is the hog I". the packers, because 
,,t the proportion ol weighl behind 
the atioulders and  the amount of 
high priced  meal II  oarriea, and a 
correspondingly   small amoont ol 
oflal   produced.   H   has I   small 
bead and small feet. 

.;. li is the breed  thai we can do 
the most ».U. between April and 
January.    I claim that pigs should 
come when, grass in the spring be- 
frihsto jfrow. no thai  they nan be 
rattened without  having to winter 
them. <>r, ii we deem il «<«)J poli- 
cy to bold them over, we want them 
to keep on growing during tl»' aee- 
.mil SUIIIII.IT with the least cost. 

I oolieve the Poland China n the 
JanC lo'l tlnlaiin.M.    It is siii-.IM.on- 
i-.l and long bodied.    It  Las abort 
leg*  ;iini a broad  strait   back.   It 
hasdeep rides, with square heavy 
bams and shoulders; il Las droop- 
ing ears and flne Lair, in color near- 
ly always spotted black. I   

The Stock Pea versus Corn,    i    Don't d.lay to huy a bond to tUe IN- 
,, (.  A   , , n c   In KuralC'ur-   DUSTSiAL EXHIBITION COMPANY, 

oli.i...... r-.r I. In    i 

The writer, having occasion to 
ciaii .. peighlMi. when he was gatb- 
m-ing in his corn, and knowing that 
i„. had been raising the "stock pea' 

ftveral seasons, selling them at j 
two dollars per  i.nsiiel. look the; 
opportunity ol ''interviewing   him 
on the comparative yield ol the pea 
,in.I corn. 

II.- brought into the room ■ good 
,i earol corn, and upon count- 

ing, we found il to contain eleven 
rows, of*eighty-six grains each, we 
l.utli agr I that such an ear would 
represent the avei ige yield, per 
■talk, for his best   Bo then stated 
that he had i nted the peas on a 
single stalk, from the same quality 
of land, and found the number live 
hundred. Four pea stalks would 
grow on the ground occupied bs 
one stalk ol corn : making I 
in ..rains fully to one. He furthei 
stated that be had pastured hla bogs 
«.ii the peas, and lound that they 
thrived and fattened aa when fed 
on corn lie had not tried ti.em 
for other Btock, though they would 
no doubt make excellent feed for 
hones and cows, il ground into 
meal! Another neighbor used the 
green vines, cnt and cured, as for- 
age for Lis torses and males, ol 
which rli.y seemed very fond. On 
examination ol these vines,as grown 
on good laud our calculation was 
that i.iur vines wonld be equivalent 
to one heavy bundle "i lodder. 
Allowing twelve good stalks of 
corn to one heavy .bundle ol fodder 
and four stalks of peas to one stalk 
„i corn, would give twelve times aa 
much forage from the peas. 

Tabulating the above compari- 
sons, we Lav.-: As forage peas 
two, corn one; money value 
peas tour, corn one; or putting the 
prices equal (which would the case 
were the pea raised abundantly) 
we would still have peas two, oorn 
one. 

STIEFF 
,:,„«», «M|IIMI. . :m«l 

I plight Puu.ot 

liivo nreaftcU ..pwar.1. ..I   fif*  M™. 
1'r.iui.iioH, and are afeoiuil  lh«   b»tnow 
inadV.   Kvery iiH.ir.mi.-nt. nnly w*nai.teo i 
larfiva yean     Prieeaaalna   aa (Be el- 

u,,ve aaa "f H>- >"> b.»t "f*"'"1," au'' > 
tlw n...-.t lUnroiiKh workmamhip will per- , 
•-.it.   Tim principal    pianist. 

pHIKA 

noaan, avd'tbe  ptano-poretujiilng politic 
,,ftueSontlienp<-ciaily, unite m the nnam- 
i„iius venllct of the ..itwrlonty ot tli. 
Hti.l) Piano. TUe Durability ol onr 
ntruiuenta is fully established 
Sixty school, and coll.-«.-. m 
■i.inx over 300 at' our Piauoa. 

Sole   Wholoaale   AceDta   I'M 

by   over 
the ".South, 

(il.ASk.   E.iUTIIEX- 
WAKE, 

AXI> 
HeiK FuniMnf doodt. 

I have now in .tore of my own importa- 
tion, pnrclmaed direct from the mauulae-, 
tui.-r. in Enrope and in tin. country, the . 
I.rawt aud u.oat complete atock of 1500.1a 
in "ny line to be found iu the SoutU ; con- j 
■iting iu pan of 
SILVER PLATED WAKE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Set., 

Waiter., 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tiu Ware, 
Non-explo.ive 

Lamp., and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the  attention of 
Men-hunts, Hotel Kecpera aud the poblio 
generally, aasnring them that they Will 
be .old a. low a. they can  be purchaaed 
in any market. _^_ 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. lull Main Street. 

..pfjr.lv Richmond, Va. 

RICHMOND. 

(JEO.   W.   ASDEKSOS & SOM, j 

DANViLLE LEGAL. NOTICES 

R. 

v,-r:.l    Of 
the principal luauufactiirara of Cabinet 
and Pallor Orgau.; price, frolu BJ" f 
tliUO. A literal diacouut to Clcigjnien 
and Sal.l.ath School.. 

A   large   aaaortm.nl   of   wcoud-hand , - cLAYIuaawav. 
l'iauo., at price, ranging from f7a«0 *.«*>, I J- '■■ "^^'INgi foriurt* 
klway.on hand.        _ ,_ n     Late Kllett A: Watkiua.  Ellett & Drewry 

Send for illustrated Catalogue, contain- 
ing the uamea of ov.r a,000 Southerner, 
who have bought and are""'"K •l'-?t"'ff 

PtMo. CIIAS.M.6-nEI-r. 
Warcroi.uis, No. [I North Liberiy St.. 

Baltimore, Md. 
Factories, ?i A B6 Camd.-n St., and* « 
47 Perry St. June «. 1-CI 11. 

GEORGE PACE &. CO., 
M,.Kiir.<I"r«r. ol 

PATtNT MRTABIE CIRCUXAR 
SAW MILLS, 

ins ttaricSiiT * r:iti:is 
•TEAM l> <■ > M s. 

No.5N.8chroeder.l 
BALTIMOrtE, MD 

*TKPHK.S B. HI-UHK8, 
r'or»er/y 

Hughes, CaMwaU 4 Co. 

I . ELLETT St CO.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN A. 

DRY  GOODS   AND  NOTIONS, 
No.  1811 Main Stre.1, Richmond, Va. 

O'dert Promptly Executed. 

Mr.   'i.  RutEn Taylor wi 
uur l.ou.e. 

I.K ll.l.K    IN 

CARPETS. 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

CXJR.TA.HsT  GOODS 

Oil 
ClotllK, 

Window 
Shades, &c, 

No. 1204 M.in  Si.eet,  Bichmond, Va. 

no'. 25,1674-ly.  

8T. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, oppiaitr Bank itroet and Capitol Squ»rr 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. \V.   IIOENNIGEE,  Proprietor. 

A new and tir.1 cla.. Hotel, fiumiahHi in 
l»T4 npial t" any in the United State.. The 
Proprietor aaaures comfort to the li-areling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will b. 
giad to a., hi. Md h-ienda and patron. 

i.iv. 95, 1S74-IT.  

Clins. T. Balsler, 
With O. M. MAB8HAU., 

1304 Main Strwrt, Richmond, Va. 

HaU and Cap* by the Cote or Dozen, 

LADIES PURS AND TRUNK8. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.lLly.   

L. HICKSON, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

N1 •tit 

Iu.p4.naal to tkf (oinlrj Trade- 

}>•■ found  ii 
Msr. U:lT.pd 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednnda), \wvember I9.1MT3. 

APRIL    5TH. 

On.t Mi.la, L.-IM . T.i.l-iiie W.ler Wl.eel., 
Wood Working Sfacbmcry of .11 Linus, ami Jlu- 
tWU,HDr".» rATAi.o4;rra. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HBV'IUK uu.uruawe.1 faiilitie. for .lie .ale 
,,1'M.niifHelnre.l Tob.ec... I r-»peetlully 

...licit conri.-i.n.enl. „lM..ue, tor   xvli.eh  lull 
■uarkrt prlcee will alwaya Ue obtained. 

Lib.r.1 i-aah a.lran.-«« ma.1. .... .Uipmeota. 
and return, of balaiicea promptly Irmitted 
.... all coaaignmenl., immettlale.j i.n.-r «ile. 
Quick .ale., at Ue.t market rate., aud prompt 

re'Urn"' J. B. STAFFORD. 
Tobacco Comu.i.siou Merchant, 

M Exchange Place, Ballnnore. 

air- ly 

Don't compare it with a Lottery ; hear 

in mind that the capital inre.Ud is al- 

iraj - Moaisd. 

Every Bond piircbaaed before Apiil 5th 

.ill pi.r.i aipate in thu Fourth Sori.-.Draw- 

iug, to be held publicly, iu the cily of 

New Yoik, on Monday, April 5th, liT">. 

Bonds are $20 each. 

Thi. loan ia inaiied on a uovel plan, and 

i» authorized by special Act of the Legia- 

l.ture of tUe State of New York. 

JJJJg CAPITAL PRIZE,  -    -    100,000. 

Circular! giving full explanation, will 

be aeut free of charge, ou application. 

For Bond, aud full information, addres. 

a about delay, 

Morgenthau, Bruno & Co., 

Fiuunc'.al agent., 23 Park Row, New York. 

Remit by Draft «n N.w York Cily Bank., 

Hef,llUU'll Letter, or P.«t office money order 

teb. 17, 1875-T.ru. 

EDWARD OBONAU, 

MERCHAHT  TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street, 

year IiaWmiurc St., 

BALTIMORE,  3S^TT). 
ang. 26-1 y. 

IHIMIS. LEFFFX 
Double Tnrblue Water Wheel, 

Manuiactnri-d by 
POOLE & HUNT. 
Baltimore, Bid- 

7(000 *'•>»' IK l'SEI 

Simple. Mronu. l.urable, 
alwaai reliable and .att*- 
lactory. 

M.uutactorcrH,also, c 
Jortal-le i Statioui.ry 
:gincs,S-.^--Ti Boilers. 

_w ft C-;ist Hills, Min- 
_ag Kactiiery .Qear: r. g 
for Cof.oail :11a, *lour, 
Paint, Whito Lead and 

r. ^Hydraulic and other 
UcFulleyi and Ha=ge-s 
Lh.i mad. Geartni:; »«-- 
tanbb.  ScndrorCL.-..!.:.- 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM OA3STDY 

MAKUFATORY, 

I  - t II I. I i s li .  .1    in   184.1. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING  my eld policy of  selling 
goods at the lowest possible price for 

CASH, 1 have reduced the price  of my 

Inimitable tandin. ,-..i,-ou sn 
I am manufactiiii'ig daily CRUSH »U- 

GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warraatad better than any made 
iu the Uuiud States for wholoaale purpo- 
se*. I have ou hand the largest ht<«k of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first bauds, 
New York or Hoaton importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, aud can sell all goods aa low- 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

ITP" Don't you lielieve that lean be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Knits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Ovslera, Lobsters, Sardine., can 
ned Vegetables, Jelliee, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  4c. 

All orders tilled promptly aud carefully 
and all Good, warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Coi.feotioi.er,.-> Story Building. 

1418 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
ley George 8. Pearee, formerly of this 

citv, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated il thev will oi.lv give him a trial. 

|anl:ly 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
KOK THIS MONTH. 

Hemp Carpel (striped), full yard wide, at 
S5e, worth '.!.-.:: 

Printed Hemp Carpet at Kc north r>0c ; 
Ingrain Carpets at 4«c, 50o, tiOc, 7.r.c, MOc, 

'JO. |1, SI lu and SI IS per yard ; 
Three-Ply Carpet ct tj So and SI ao per 

yard worth $1 50 and SI '"'U; 
English Tapestry-Brussels Carpet at $1 -JO 

worth SI 50 per yard; 
List Carpet at IMC worth HU 

WW. Ellington, ol N. C. 
WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOHUKns OK 

White  Goods,   Fancy  Goods, 
NOTIONS, etc., «tC. 

No. '.i Governor or 13th St., Richmond. Va. 

E. K Taylor's Old Stand. 
301-lf. 

GENTLEE" 
COOICX-lsTO-    STOVE. 
Large,   Heavy,     Strong,    Durable,     Simple, 

THREE PREMIUMS 
This   se;uwu   uver   all   competitors.    Every 
LEE guaranteed. 

Comfort, 1 leaiiiir Stove, for wood , one- 
fourth of a cord will run it for a mouth. 3 
Premium.. 

Radiant Heating Store for Coal. 
Ml.Mlli'lVIICIi  UV 

THE   RICHMOND  STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with "II style, cooking and heal- 
ing apparatus: -JUU .lyle. Fronts, Grale. uud 
Hollow-ware,  euperiur iu <|ualily aud low iu 
price. 
For sale by C. G. Y ATES, Green.boro, N.C. 
Nov. St5,-6ok 

HiXKSQN k TYACK 
Will ufftir ilifir atuck   of General   llercbau- 

ilia-f, iiK'lu.tin^» mngiiiiiui*nt itock ol 

lllllfl 
th.  whole amounting to 

SE YES TT ■ FI YE TU 0 USA SD 
DOLLARS. 

Al ch reduction from present values as will 

insure   the 

HABI.ISTON 41   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 
!K);"> Main  Street, 

ZE^ICIEIIMIOIsriD, V.A- 
dec. lli-ly.  

Oil Mill Mich:. 
Prsucs.ac.  Shj_ 
s «pe; Kitty,   m 
rsteacd of very & 

March 24-6m _ 

rainwHEVi 

01} l\     SAFETY 
OIL, 

Jit    II... l«;i-.l:i>. 
. lii!8 Main 8t., Richmond, Va. 

Solicit. Consignments of country PTO- 
dnca of every de.cription,pl.-dges peisonal 
atlcntion. quick sales aud prompt re- 
turns- Keeps alw-ays on hand a full sup- 
ply of Seeds aud feed. Especial attention 
to filling older, for Seed Potatoes, Onion., 
Peas, Beans, Clover, &c. Solo Ageut for 
Stephens Patent Egg Carrier, carrying 30 
Dozen, new and complete for oue dollar. 
Alw. the Va. Fertilizer No. 1, *-& per ton. 

Match 31-3ui. 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within the   iifxt 

SIXTY    ZD.A.YS. 

HAVING QUALIFIED AS 
Public A.luiiui.tiator mi the E»laie ..I 
Pleasant Fitzgerald deceased before J. N. 
Nelson, Probate Judge, for Oullford 
County, all person" indebted u. ta« 
e.tate'aro l»-reb> uotlB.,1 to com. f'.r- 
wanl "...I make immediate payuieni.- 
All   per-..;.-  having  claim-   against   said 
...si • i..:. by notified to present tl.-ir 
elsi.:.- -.1 ." li. lore the I'^ihday ol Mai.-li. 
i<i; 

Cb.   "ah .1.1 • . March. IW& 
W L. KIRKMAN. 

MMNr. PaMlc Adm'r. 

SUMMON-* FOR RELIEF. 
Slate of \in th Carolina, 

Uuilford County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
J»...b T. Urdteeuek, Alph.ua Kennedy, Wil- 

liam Keuue.1). Joseph Kennedy, Enianuel 
Keunedr, Manilla Wright and her hii.- 
kaud David Wright, Emelinebhuniall and 
her hu.band Jo^-ph Shumau, MaivHret 
Keuawty aud h.r husband Lindeay Ken- 
nedy, Jollos Newton, Ruaans NeWton, 
br her gnardiai- Isaac B New«on, Mary 
PHI. and k*r haenend Wesl.y Pius, 
Oracey E Frazer aa Assignee ot Hanuah 
Picket. 

Againat 

Jsme. Hedgcock.   William Hiatt,  Mathew 
Hiatt   Eooe Hiatt,  Oliver   Hiatt,  Lydia 
Hi.it and Hu.b»-.d, Hulda Hiait,  James 
M   Hedgock.   Lewie   H^lgck,   Lauu. 
He.lgc,*k,    Kuhama    ll«lgc.. k.     Also.. 
PO|B-. Cyru. He.lgec.*k. 

To Ihe Skrrtff of Gmlfonl VmHty   OrWwjay .- 

Yof aar. BisvRBT COMMA^I.KI. TO S.-M- 

........    Janw.    UuagcSr.e-1     William    H.alt 
M.lhe,. Hiatt, Enoa liiall, Oliver Hialt, 
I.T.lia aud husband, Hulda Hialt, James 
M'lledge.K.k.Leni. He.lgc.K-k, Cyrus Hedg- 
eock, Ls.ira He.lo.-oek, Ruhama  Hedgcock, 
Also.. Pope the   d-findsnt. atK.v.    n.raed   if 
Ihey he lound within vour county, to appear 
.1 the „thce "I the Oik of the Superior Court 
f„r   ll.e countv if   GollrV.ed.   within   twenty 
days alien!"'  same* of this  .uinn...... on 
llie.n. exclusive of ll.e day of such s.rviee, 
and answer the complaint,    a copy of which 
will be   deposited    in   ll.e oltiei' of   Hie Clerk 
ot the Superior Cunt, tor -aidcou.iiy wiili... 
lo day. fro... the dste ol  tins seal ua, aud 
l«t ihem tak.noii.e thai if they nil i" answer 
;o Ihe aaid complaint wilhi-i that tiaie, the 
plaintiff willjupply I* ihe Court lor Ihe relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

H.reof fail not, aud of ibis summons make 
due return. 

Given  under   my  hand   and   seal of said 
Court, Ihia Mih day of r'ebrusry, 1*75, 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk of the Superior Court, 

of Guilford Countv. 

IfiKsft 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will  be sold—but during the time of this 

special sale our terms will bw 

In this sees it appearing to the satisfaction 
of ill. Court upon the affidavit tiled that the 
.l.feiidaiil. James He.l'.c-icV, William Hiatt. 
Enoe Hiatt, O.ivir Hialt, Lydia Hiatt and 
husband, Hulda Hiatt, James M Hedgcock, 
Lewis Hedgcock, Cyrus  Hedgcock, Laura 

■ck.   Ituhama   Hedgcock   and   Also.. 
ale   nnn resident,   of this   Btete. it i 

Hedg 
Pope 

STRICTLY 

S86:tf 

C Asn. 

Danville Slioe Store. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

, respectfully calls attention the following 
Velvet and Tapestry Bug. fiom $1 up  to j enuiu«ration of  new aud   stylish goods 

115 

WARRANTED   1W   ueg. 

This Oil is guaranteed to 

FIRE 

Cocoa Malting at   flOc   and   "lie pet yard 
worth 75 and 850 ; 

Oil-Cloths ftoui 4Uc up to Sue per square 
yard ; 

Oil-Cloth Rugs at r*.c, 7.".c, Jl, $1 85, SI 50, 
$1 75, ;-' and j-.- DO; 

Bird's-Eye Diaper, all pure linen, at i'.c, 
:«Jc, 3ic, 40e, aud Owe—all remarkably 
cheap; 

Cotton Diaper at  ?1 -i5, *1 50,   and  $1 7.'. 
tor a piece of 10 yards; 

TEST   Huckaback Towels at SI 25, SI 50, SI 75, 

M. MOORE, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Mattiesses, 

Crockery, 
Glasaware 

TABLE CUTLERY, 

Carpets, 

MIRRORS, 

Space in Planting Corn. 

There is more or less disagreement 
as to  il"-  distance 
planted  auarl   and 

PLASTER'S HOTEL. 

This Uouse Is pleasantly lot al 
ed on East Street near the Court 

lloiiae.and la ready  for the reception o 
Boarders and TraTelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is alwaya supplied with the best the mar- 
ket aflords. 

Attached to the Planter's is always sup- 
plied with the beat Wine., Liquors and 
Began. 

tS^Prices aalow, if not lower than any 
1 other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

hotly Proprietor. 

be entirely free 
from" Volatile,"Hydro-Carhnns or Naptha. 
thereby rendering il impossible lo exp ode or 
take tire from breakage of lamps, and atler 
a trial in general use of thr-e venrs, is pro- 
nounced by Scientists and Experts 

—*«•        .   II ■    i, . ... IDS. L-e. ,..,^.--u , 
SUI'EUIORTOAM OrilKKOIL  , lueu iVble ci'.tbs, from  1,  to 5 yards 

$J, $-2 !Ni,fl M, £t and up  to flS per 
dozen; 

Doylies—all puro liuen—at Cue, 75c.  and 
$1 per dozen, worth 76c, }1, and $1 i". 
per dozen; 

Napkin, at *1 -iJ, 81 50, $1 75, *■->,  and up 
lo $U per dozen ; 

, tirst 1L- long, from 50c np to £!f> a piece ; 
Turkey-Red fable Damask, Table-Cloths, 

and Dovlies—all very cheap; 
Calico Couifoitables at fl aft, »1 50 and 

$-2 5U, worth «a, ta 50 and $3 ; 
Blankets at t2 50, fci 75 and np to $15 a 

pair—this stock must be closed out at 

White Quilts at $1, $1 50. %l 75, $1 $2 50, 
aud up to the linest Marseilles (Juilts ; 

Colored Quilts at il aft, $1 50, $1 7ft, $2 and 
$11—theso are closing-out prices, and 
are very cheap: 

in those qualities which constitute 
LUMINATINU OIL, namely : 
Safely, 

High Fire Test, 
(Jreat ninarinatlng Power. 

Purity of Color and Absence of Odor. 

Suitable for auv Coal Oil Lamp. 
Manufactured by 

CHRISTOPHER & CO., 
Petapaco Oil  Works, 

BA-IJTIJVEOI^E. 
Also, Standard Illuminating Oil—11" c Fire Gentlemen's Linen Collars at 40c per dot. 
T.si • Christopher A-. Co's Specie! Carbon ; worth $1 50, and a full assortment of 
Oil—'lift s Test.   Gasolines and Pure Weal Collars fn.ui $1 up to *2 20 per dozen ; 

Oil. Teb '.'.-in: Virginia Lubricating Oi 

POXJTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

corn .slmulil In- 
the uumber »f 

mil crops are ro- 
and a half feet 
li.nr stalks in a 

W.   SIKES   & SON, 
(New HuiMiug, Court Id■)■*•- Square.) 

GRO C ERS 
•talks in a hill.    C 
aliz.'.l  from  three 
planting, throe to 
bill.   Botter have been grown as 1  PK.0VISI0.N MERCHANTS, 
have witnessed, with theroirs toar „__,  n_,_. ,. 
leet apart, including the lulls (winch 
makes tho space between  the hills 

And  Dealers in 

alw.ut three and a hull feet,) with 
three to lonr stalks in the hill, the 
difference in tins ease being mainly 
m the greater number of ears grown 
tisuallv two i" :i stalk, .m.i large al 
that, the larger Bpace between the 
bills giving chance for the sun ami 
air tn circulate. I have also wit- 
nessed a growth ol corn where the 
apace bet wen them was bat hall 
thai last mentioned, li was on soil 
which lor several years bad grown 
large crops ol carrots, and waaspe 

DRY (iOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood- 
...war.. Sugar, Coffee, Molas..s,Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, Ac. 
Our goods are all tre.h and new, recently 

purchased, e.pei-ially for this niark.l, and 
will be couliuually added lo a. the wants of 
the .-onimunity may d.mand. 

(juick .ale. aud small profits is our motto. 
Give u. a call. teb Hr-.lv 

NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

■W". H. FOSTER, 
i.K NKW YOKK, 

Would respectfully anuounoe to the citi- 
Eensof Greeuahon and vicinity, that  he 
has opened A Tailoring Establishment in 

dally favorable to Corn, being black,   Albright's block, for the purpose of man. 
highly manured  and deeply rich, a   "i...iunng 

etir« or prevent MMaa 

D ou't Think ot Ptirc-hnsiiig 

A 

Ladie.' Linen Collar, at 50 75c, and $1 Tier 
dozen wortli $1 o", $17ft, i~ per doz.; 

I Nottingham Lace for curtains at lot, an, 
2:., 30, 35, 40, &0, GO, 75, |1 per yard- 
nil inn.-h below regular prices; 

Nottingham Lace Curtains from $4 50 up 
lo ^aft a set for two wiudows ; also 
elegant Luce Window Curtains; 

Win.l...v-Sli:ides iu great variety at gical 
bargains: 

Shirt -Bosom's, warranted pure linen, from 
ao up to ;1 ; 

Braided Pique Bibs at -20, 25 and 110c worth 
ao, 40 aud 40c : 

Braided Pique Aprons at il 25 and £1— 

which he has just received : 
Ladies' line Kid Button Boots, Pi ice, $500 
 F'ox   "      " "      5 00 

"     •'   •• Lace Outers   "      4 00 
Misses aud Childrens F'iue Kid Fox 
Lace aud Buttou Boots, $2 50 to 3 50 

Miles'*. Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia made ebo -s of lower grade, in full 
supply and on lasts of different widths. 

I keep a large line of custom made work 
suitable for fanners aud mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of HATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles All goods 
sold warranted as to their quality aud 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail prompt- 
lyattended to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bauk. 
March 3,-ly,   

3ooo Pounds 
, PURE ENGLISH LEAD 

Foi sale by PORTER & CO., 
Druggists. 

HOLT eV TAYLOR, 
RETAIL GROCEES, 

PROVISION   MERCHANTS 

aim DEatEKS IN 

BOOTS, SI-TOES, 

GLASS & CROCKERY WARE, 

A'ost Afariel St., (irttnlboro, -V. C. 

Have constantly on hand large supplies of 
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,   Bscoll,   Lard, 

Flour, Meal, Osls.Corn, Cheese, 
Crackers, Smoking and 

Chewing Tobacco, 
Cigars, die 

sept 30, W4- ly.  

Mattings, 
Children's 

CARRIAGES -A.IfcTD 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window Sh ades 

Just received tico car loads Furnitvre 

TJ2STIDERT-A.K:EK,. 

Metalic    Cases     and     Coffins 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. aa-yin. Masonic HaU. 

well drained alluvia! deposlte 
There resulted an immense growth 
of stalks, I.HI in. corn although it 
was the intention >.! the owner, con- 
fidently expressed, roraise an un- 
usually superior crop. It wan a 
failure save in the amount of fodder 
it made, in thai u paid, so great 
was the growth, We want the sun 
and llio fresh air in cur corn as in 
oar frail trees. Thai result being j 
secured w.ican plant tsdoseaa we 
please 

C<iiIT .*.—The beat heifer calves 
should be selected lo replenish the 
dairy. Male calves should be cas- 
trated when a week old. There is 
never any Unable «.Ui them at this 
age. Calves to be raised should 
be well ted from the first and never 
allowed to «o back. Treat them 
kindly. 

An Illinois granger Is about leas- 
ing 8,0000 acres ol land in Monroe 
county, Mississippi, upon which lit- 
iv Illinois families will settle when 
lUo negotiations are completed. 

CLOTHING TO ORDER 
In ilu- Lui.-si and Most Fashionable Style. 

Perfect  lit. guaranteed.     Cleauiug and 
Repairing promptly atteuded lo. 

Cutting Done at Short Notice. 
In additiou,   I   also   havu   perfect   lilting 
Shirt   Patterns.     Come  and leave your 
ine.i-.ure for the  F'Tench Star  Yoke Shirt, 

Ai.K- l'-\ 1874-ly. 

Pomona Hill  > ui-s.-rl.-s. 
Fruit trees, Vines, Ac. 

'.'.1,000 Apple. 
ao.OOO Peach. 
Other fruit in proportion for Spring 

Sales of 1975. Correspondence solicited. 
S«nd for descriptive catalogue. 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
ap. aO-ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

Pure Copper iMsim. .1 
WHISKEY, can be 

had by the gallon or by the barrel by ap- 
plying iu person or by le'ter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. a, ftth District, 

Jau. a7-l'.m. G.bsouville. N. C. 

" 10© fc**0«3«* 
3> OR ONE THOUSAND. 
Any oue  wantiug   to   engage   in   a growing 
business and can furnish eitberoflh.  above 
amouuts of cash capital will Hud il to their 
interest to call on or  address tor particulars 

N. H. SMITH, 
at th. Benbow House, 

fob. a4,am. Greensboro, N. C. 

very handsome goods : 
Dimity   Bands at   10c,  or three for aftc, 

worth aftc apiece ; 
Stamped Bands. Chemise and Night-Gowu 

Yoke, for embroidery aud braiding ; 
Geuninc French Embroidery-Cotton; 
A full assortment of Ladies' Ready-inado 

Garment.; 
Elegant Beaded Pockets at $1 50, fi and 

i-150 worth   more than  double  the 
money; 

Beaded Gimps and Fringes very cheap; 
Bleached Knitting-Cottou, all   sizes,  in 

halls, al .educed prices ; 
Unbleached Knitting Cotton, all sixes, at 

35c per pound ; 
Cotton Yard, all sines from No. I to 12, at 

s:t 36 par bundle of live pounds; 
Colored Carpet-Warp, ihe best manufac- 

tured, at *a per bundle of live pounds; 
Coals's John Clark's, and Clark's O. N. T. 

Spool cotton, at 70 per duieu ; 
Sewing Machine Needles at 4 andft apiece; 
Sewing Machine Oil, the best manufac- 

tured, at 15 per bottle ; 
Ladies' Linen Haudkerchiefs at 75c, fl, 

$1 '25 and 31 50 per dozeu ; 
Embroidered and Lace Haudkerchiefs iu 

H:. Til \v lire and SpeeiaUttac, great variety ; 
Nails. Looks, Hinges Screws,   Black Ciepe Collars at extraordinary bar- 

ATc.   Cook aud Heatinc.  Stove., Bar Iron, gains; 
Tiu Ware, Stove Pipe and Ro.,|iuir Houses , Black Crepe Veils in all qualiliea and 
re tfcfMtiti witb t. t.. VATEr-. sizes; 

—     —   Furs for Ladies and Children—very cheap; 
10,000 Fnp.-rs of Fresh ; Black and Colored Velvets and Velveteens 

GARDE?! HEEDS, :M :i\\ colers an.l qualities; 
embracing all Ho-  varieties _usaallj_sold   Black Alpacas, in  all qualities, at extra- 

WA THAM WATCH 

Before sending to us for our price list. 
Watches sent COD with privilege of cx- 
auieuing before piuchasing. 

Prices lower than any other house in 
the Country. 

SALESROOM OF THE 

AMERICAN   WATCH. 

ALEX. K. HARPER A  BRO. 

728 •lustnut   Street, 

Ph.la.lelpbi .. Peqn. 
ie.i.1  2m. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully inform my friends and 

: the public generally, that  I have opened 

one d»or North of  the   entrance to the 

Benhow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK  OF 

Drugs   and   Medicines, 

GRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

D-A-JSTVIT-JT-JIE,  "V.A.. 

For the Sale of 

LEAFTOBACCO. 

Grave, charge, only ai per cent, far sell- 
ing lobacco, and KUaraulees the highest 
prices, as go,,d handling of tobacco and a. 
prompt attention to business ss any hous« 
ill the market.    Respectfully. 

apr aa-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

therefor, ordered by the Court that publica- 
tion of this .ummou. be made in the Greens- 
boro PATKIOT, a u.wsp per published in ll.e 
city of Greensboro, N. C, for six .neressive 
week-, and that publication .hall be equiva- 
lent to personal service of lb. summons on 
the defendants. J. N. NBLSON, C. S.C. 

363-6 *.  

Real Estate Mile. 
BY ORDER OK THE 

Board of Directors of the Mechanics 
Building and Loan Association of Greens- 
boro, N. C., and by virtue of power con- 
veyed iu two neve; al deeds of mortgage 
irom James Dean and wife Lnoin.la, to 
said Association. I will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the Court Honsn duor, 
in Greeusboro, N. C, at U M., on Monday, 
the lath day of April, 1*75. a oue story 
House, and Lot, in the Southern suburbs 
of Greensboro ou the south side of and 
a.lioiuine the colored Methodist Church 
lot. W. R. ML-IIKAY, 

March 10,1H75 4w. Sec'y. 

Real  i:si;ii.  Sale.   
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 

olDirectora of the Mechanic's Building an.l 
Loan Association of Greensboro, N C, and 
by virtue of power conveyed iu a deed of 
mortgage from Rev. O H Evans and wife 
Milli.si. Ann.tosaid Assoclalion.I will sell 
to tbebijchest hi Ider for casb.ai the Court 
House door, in Greensboro, N. C, at Pi M, 
on Monday, ll.e lath day of April. IB7B, 
four aeres'of land with dwelling upon it, 
lying a miles Final of the Court Honsu, on 
Hilleboro road. W. R. Mi'RK.v, 

March 10th, l-C5-4w       Sec'y. 

FRKSII    AXI.   RKMABLK   GAKI.EN   SKKI. 

from 

Buisl of Philadelphia. 

F'.rry &. Co., Detroit. 

Briggs Bros., New York. 
Just received and for Sale by 

Ei:i!ENE F.CKEL, 
Drufttist 

LIKE, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

SOU barrels N<u I hern and India.. Rock lime 
100       "    Hydraulic cement. 
SO        "   Calcined Plaster. 

Yor sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, 1875.  ^^^^^ 

Early Rose Pelaloo. 
an BARRELS GENUINE 

tarly Rose Potatoes for planting. 
For Sale by 

JAMES SLOANS'SON'S. 
March. 1-75. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Grateful Thousands proclaimy,a- 

EGA* BITTEKS the most wniidcrtul In- 
vigorant that   ever sustained  the sinking 

9™No"i?er80ii can take these Bitten 
according to directions, and remain 
unwoll, provided their bones are u..t dc- 
stroyed  by   rnineral  poison   or 
means, and vital organs wasted bej 
repair. 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent r'fvei-s. which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys if our great n»ers 
throughout the United Si 
those of Hie MiassMippi. Ohio, • 
Illinois.Tennessee 1'utn'■■■•■i'...:. :   I 
aaa, Rod, fJoka-atl. .  ■ nds, 
Pearl, Alab 
anoke. James, aud many ol 
their v.i.-t tributaries,  throi 
entire conntrv during the Summer 
Aiitinnn.aiKl remarknbl} aodurii 
sons of'unusual heat and dryi 
Invariably accompanied bj exl 
rangem.-ni--* ol the Bton 
and other abdoraiaal \ i 
treatiiauit, a purgat   > -^ a po' 
crful Influence upon these various or- 
gans, is ■ -sential'y ueces ar;     1 
is no cathartic for the p 
DR. J. WAUCEU'S VIM 
as they "ill speedtl] rei 
colored viscid matter with which 
bowels  are  Loaded,  al   : 
stimulating the -■ ci 
and   generally  rcstnrii 
functions of tho digesir. 

Fortify tho bod} against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with \ IMEOAB 
BITTEBS.   No epidemic can I 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, n 
ache, Pain iu the Shoulders, i 
Tightness of tho Chest. Dili 
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste 
in tho Month. Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inaanunation of the 
I.uugs, Pain in tho region of llio lii.l- 
licvs.andahuudredotlieiiMii: 
touts, aro tlie onvptinaa of Dys] 
One bottle will prove a belter, 
of its merits than a lengthy advi 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil. White 
Swellings, I'l.ors. Ervip,. ''cl^ 
Goitre, Bcrofnlona laflernmations, In 
Inflanimaiious,  Mercurial   Afii 
Sores, Eruptions of tho Ski:: 
In these, ai in all other conatito 
eases, WALKKK'S Vumoaa Birrsaa 
bkown their great curative pos 
most obstinato and intraotabtfl c 

For Inflainmiitor.v and Chronifl 
HnPtimatism. Gout, Bilioc 
tent and Intermittent Pi 
the   Blood,  laver,  Kidneys   an 
these Bitters have no equal.   Such I . 
arc caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.- i 
gaged in Painis and Miner::.-.   »ch as 
Plnmbers. Tvpe-aetlan   G iM jusl 
Miucrs, as Uicy advanoe in lit".-, 
to   paralysis   of tho   Bowels.     To 
agaiust this take a doso of WALK.   ■- \ la* 
EOAS lllTTl'lls or: aMOimlly. 

ForSKin Diseases, Ei iptions,Tet. 
ter, Salt-Rheum. Blotches, .~i« I 
Postales,   Boils,  CaHiuncIes,    R 
Scald head.   Sore   Eye.-.   Ely   | 
Scurfs DiscoloratioriJi of the Sk     I 
asd Disasses of the Skin ol oams 
or nature, are literally d 1 
out of: in a abort timo by lib     « 
of iheso Litters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the svRtcmof so ninny • 
are effectually destroyed and ri-nio..' I.    N. 
system of meilicine, no veriuij;..- 
thelminitics will frco the system Boat 
like these Bitter-. 

For Female Complaints, in >i11: 
or old, married or single, at thsdawu - 
manhood, or the turn of lit".-,  tl 
Bitters display 60 decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleansothn Vitiated itlnud 
ever con fir. ! til ' 
the skin in Pimpl 
cleanse it when you find it obstJ 
sluggish i:; tl 8 ve D   ; cleai 
foul: \ 
tlio blood puro, and tho h 
will follow. 

It. II.  M, IM1\ \l.l> .V CO., 
Dimnrlsl r   * 

• * '■  i - 
aol.l l.y all l.ri,.^l,u uml 1-esle,-.. 

I.    il.  H. i»'-. .LU A • --   A 
a^d esc. of W '■    ^ 

bold by all DriaBBists and Dearies*. 

Oct. 7, 1-171 I 

FLORENCE 

Perfumery, 

in thi. market, at       PORTER A CO'S 
Catalogues sent ou application. 
F'eb. 17, 187r.lv. 

VTajrailshe* 

For Sale at 
OF ALL KINDS, 

PtiRTERciCO'S. 

ordinary bargains; 
Black Bombazines, Australian Crepe, t>c- 

laines, Tamise, and other Dress Goods 
for monining; 

Rich Sash an.l Narrow Ribbons at lower I 
price-, ll.au ever; 

Fancy and 
Toilet 

Articles, 

FINE CK1ARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, AC, 

To which I invite the attention of buyers. 
I trnst by strict personal attention to 

business to merit aud receive a lilwral 

share of patronage. 

Careful attention will be given at all 

hours to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE KL'KLL. 
Dec. 2nd, lW4,-ly. 

T    C. VO»S. 

'MKHCHANT TAILOR 

CLOTHIER, 
AM.   OEALKK IM 

OENTLEMENS   FURNISHING GOODS 

June 13:ly:pd,   Main St.. DJ.VF7/.J.A-. Fa. 

R^EDistOV   AL! 
D. B, KELLEY, 

> 
s 
s 

BE 
I 

8KRGEAMT A   McCAIJLEY, 

GE.EESEOB", 2ST. G. 
p. III-KII rous "i 

Si.yih < urolwwi   Fonw '"*. 
and Agricultural 

AND  MAM . Mil RES   "1    1111. 

•TKOPH" (OOKIM. STOVE* 

c OHHIl') 

Neck-Scarfs for Ladies at lo, 25, 3S, &"c,   1 lure Apple VlneKar 
and up to «2-all very cheap. £ THREE YEARS OLD. 

Produce bough and sold      A fuU ^nmtui of Black and Colored 
  tl""B-    i Silks, Poplins, Cashmeres, Merinos, and 

' other fashionable and seasonable Dress 
Goods, aud all other articles usually kept 
iu a lirst-class dry-goods store, which we 
do noieuumeiate for want of space, all 
of which will be sold at prices that will 
make it to the advantage of all to pur- 
chase their goods ot us. 

Goods sent by express C 0 D or upon the ' 
receipt of the money.   When goods are 
or.leied to be sent by mail money must be 
seat to pay the postage. 

LEVY BROTHERS', 
fob. 10. 1071 and 1013 Maiu street. 

FREDERICK   DETMEKISG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church. 

T3OOTS and Shoes  made  lo   order  in the OOTS and Shoe,  made  lo   order  in 
shortct notice, st ihe loeresl terms. 

The besl of leather, and s good hi guaran- 
tee^ leb 19-.ly 

Z^tash Paid for Green and 

New Crape P R Molasses. 
Hominy and Grits. 
E. R. 4. Peach Blow Potatoes. 
Pine Apple Cheese. 
Maple Sugar and Syrup. 
('.-.hitin.- and Macaroni. 
Graniola and F'arina. 
Canned Tomatoes. 
Pressed Corned Beef. 
Atmore's Mince Meat. 
11 11..-i in the Comb and Strained. 

a. 
-y   Hyde 
IKES'. 

F'or Sale by 

Feb 3, 1675. 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

3 
1 
a ft 
s 
»* 
a 
■i 

£ 
e e x 

EGS leave lo luform his friends and the 
„ public that he has removed lo the large 

store bouse receutly occupied by J. C. Voss, 
next door lu Plantwrs' National Bauk, where 
he will be pleased to serve all who may favor 
him with Ibeir patronage. 

A complete line of merchant tailoring 
goods kept alwavs on hand and work execu- 
ted promptly and in best style. 

april    Illy. 

Seasoned and Green 
LUMBER! 

The undersigned respectfully call the 
attention of the citizens of Greensboro 
and its vicinity to the fact that they have 
just opened a new and extensive lumlnir 
yard iu Danville, Vs., at which will be 
kept constantly on  hand a large  and BII- 

Eriur lot of lumber, cousisting in part ot 
ills, Joists, Scantlings, Boards, Laths, 

Shingles, die. Bills cut and Ailed to order 
from their Saw-Mill, L. & D. R. R. Call 
and see them at their Lumber Yard on 
Crsrliead street, one door above the Pax- 
ton House       WM. HICKSON A CO., 

367-2m. Danville, Vs. 

SEWING   MACHINE. 
For Sale at prices to ■uit the time* 

LIGHT ruutfuig and vt-ry quiet, baa Icujr 
been tested as a firnt-claat. 

MACHINE, 
Kiitl being made of the lineal of Mteul, bavintf 
II>- wire •priiigH, cugg wheels or camr to gt't 
ot order, its 

Durability is unquestionable 
and perfect working i- not   to be  surpassed, 
Has a shuttle makiug the .-aiteh alike ou 
both *idee, has the 

EEVEKSABLE    FEED, 
Sewing forward  or backward as  no 

other Machine can do. 
This beiujr a great convenience in fantening 
seams.    We furuinh a 

.SIDE OR BACK FEED 

to suit the purchaser,   and further ;    we 

GUARANTEE  SATISFACTION. 
We allow   a discount from our present 

LOW PRICES 
To Clubs of Three 

Send your orders and we will see  that 
proper instruction is given you in the use of 
mschine, and that you  are rally satisfied in 
your choice. 

Needles, Thread, Oil and Attachments for 
a.'/ Macbioee constantly ou band. 

Always 00 hand, Machines of other makes 
which have been taken in ex.-bagn, for sale 
very low. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

P. G. CARTLAND 
General Agent for the Company, 

Dee. H'J-Cm. Greensboro, N. C. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all thi   Ware «»d I 
No 7 
No. -, 

OVF.lt   1OO0 NOW    IS   rSEe 
febiVly. 

AC*  ROW. 
The and. 1 •    ' 

several Good I 
take oul 
your Lou,.-, ai d nol 
while. CHAM   0   1TAT1 

Greensboro, V I   . Sept. 10, 1- 

n^» OPJgE im^ 

SSVOFOR CXTALOGliBtf. 
March 17, 1876-15 

lull line ol Coulectioneries al miyi     a: 
SIKEi 

The- I urn :.ll. .1 
Tobaeeo, 1 

ton Grower—Bird, s.-a 1  • - 
sto.Kl the lest in North Carolin 
Georgia and other  Slates foi 
ami annual!} growing  in  popula 

r',,i salebj .1. w 
Agent foi Greensboro ai .1 - 

counirv. Jan 27, W 

R un Away 
FROM THE S 

sciiher on the   16 lust., » ' "!' 
girl by Ihe nai  
pataoafl . 
emploj 
A rewai I 
be glvei  for hci 

U   ... N 
• .   . 


